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Ininsss jiaKitrs.

fafcrbillc
TH. MAXHAM.

DAN'L R. WIXO

fi. S. PALMER,

LDITOIW AND momiF.ToR.R.

Offick—over Alden Bro’s Jewelry Store,
opposite People’s Nat'l Bitnk.
Bebidehob—corner College and Qetohell Sts.

No iiioro fishia^f fur trout, 'ooys, at pr'^sent, accordiiig to i:iw—close timo begin
ning on tlir 21st iiiat.

ISiirgcon Dentist.

ni^tamnow prepared to administer pare
>Sitrou« Oxide GaSt which I shall constantly
keep on hand Tor those who wish for this ansesitlietlo when having teeth extracted.
G. 8. PALMER.
Watervlllo, Jan. 1, 1878.

To R. 1). Uyerson, of L’lint )n, lias Ijciu
issued a patent on stove legs.

^ISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
Kesiubnok

on

Sherwin Strbet.

ile/erence».—E. Toobjke, Dr. of Music, and
Prof. St. A. Embbv. of N. E. Cons, of Music,
Colton.

Dr. J. C. OANNJEl'l\

flomcBopathio P^sioian & Surgeon

THE PUNISHED.

up—to save gas, Mrs. C. D.LOPHROP & CO‘S PUBLICATIONS,
said, and Dick rciuainod homo at niirUls, 1 ...i
i i n
i: . . r.
Bomething
unusual
him. with the cook, i , T.
o "r'j'
• " . nJ"D,e 1 ‘
In factfDick
was lor
iu love
'‘"‘J
and he found a hundi-ed excuses a day to
y
go to the kitchen and have a word or two
PuKlicat.ons it r^Ptesjmts, hut for the

Not they who know the awfal gibbet's anguish,
Not they who, while sad years go by them, in
The sunless cells of h>nely prison languish,
Do suiter fullest penalty for sin.

With the curly-headed little woman.
1 ''!“^'«'y
f^
Li
•
. -"r ‘®
At first Blie was very cold to him, but
“"J
'i!"
includes are bmugl.t out. 11.0
gradually, as slie .sawrl.is
lii.s reaneni
respect increase
increase
cAt^uoguc of tho past uiul present works

lisrdlnng.

being locked

1

new liooks by “Pansy,” Two Hogs, Gel/-1
OTTRXABLE.
ting Ahead and I’onsics, throe largo print |
---books iiy Tracy Towne, and a new wo,k
Soribnkk’s Magazine for October
on Asironomv c.illed Overhead, are es-! oixf'" with a twcnty-psgo paper on’ThoArtpecially allraetive. Little Miss Mischief.
Xork, with niunerou. c^irm* . rr*' rr
tj.. 1,.* i
* i iiict
* A Comn.iny or Aotora, iiand Her Happy Thoughts, adapted ftoui
delightful nncoduto and
the Frencli by Ella Farinan, wilt lie l,s.sued pcrmnal gossip. ‘ A Trip with Lincoln. Chase
in (|uarto lorm, elegantly illusiratod and aiul Stanton,’ in 1602, illustrated, by Qcn. K.
boiiml, and will make one of the most L. Vide, reveals the private hisWry of the oai>ot Norfolk Artomas Ward at Cleveland,
beautiful gift books ol tho season. In turo
has a ]K>rtrait of the humorist and other illus
similar .style will appear Little Miss Mus trations. ‘ Leo Marinns, the Boa-King,’is an
lin of QitiiUillion Square, wliosc adven aoconnt ot the sca-lion of Alaska, with spirited
tures will be a never-ending source of en- ilhistrations. ' ilow Undo Gabo Saved tho
story of tho Mis-issippi. ‘Miss
tcitaiiiment for other Miss Muslins the Levee,’is aGorman,'
a society story by W. H.
country over. Another volume of Class Calderon's
Bishop, has drawings by the author, 'fho seri
ics of Babyland, by Clar:i Doty Bates, is als—Uoyesen's ■ Faloonbcrg,’ and ‘ Ibixy ’—are
in preparation, wliicli will surpass that of both illnstratod. Among the iinillnstratcd arlast year in general stylo ami beauty of tidos wo may mention ' Texas and tho Treaty
a chapter of secret political
illtistr.ilion. Tlioao wiio remember that of Guadalupe,’
" * Owen
“
| ‘ Ncophonogr#by 1Hebert Dale
charming book, Poems for our Darlings, liistory,
ly tho
phy,’ by
the inventor of the system; * College
issued last se:ison, will bo glad to know Journalism ’ in Amerio.; • Hooislism,’ by I’rof.
lliat a companion voinmc is announced, W. G. Snmner; with poetry by Uret Hsrte. and
called Musicfor our Darlings, prepared other popular writers. In • 'Topics of the Time,'
Dr. Holland writes of ‘ Tho I’reniier at a Pre
by Dr. Ebon Tourjec. It will bo brouglit mium,’
* Our Geriicrod Poets,’ end ' Tho Capi
nut in equally nttraetive style, and will talist and the Ijiiborer;' and the other denartmake a standard book of songs inr tlie mente—‘The Old Cabinet.’‘ Homo and Huoiohousehold and scliool-rooni. Sidney ty,’ 'Oultnre A Progreea,’ * Tho World’a Work,*
Martin's Christmas, a splendidly illus and ‘ liric-a-Brao ’—lire full of timely readable
• Haworth's,' Franooa Hodgson Ilnrtrated volume ol GOO pages, specially pre- articles,
nett's now novel, will begin in tho November
p:ired by "Pansy,” is nuntbor holiday number.
«
publicaiiou. In addition to these tliere Published by Scribner A Co.. Now York, at
a year.
is The King of Picture Books, Baby Bunt
ing, and a largo variety of smaller illus
Lippincott’s MAQ.tztsK for October
trated volumes, ail liandsomely bound in is bright and entort lining aa usual, while con
illustrated covers.
taining Bcvenil contributioiiH that merit par

Sir. Fred Danfortli, of Gardiner, son of
iTiuIgp D.inforlli, Ims been engaged iu
making a survey of llio disputed Gilm.an
and Noyes line, for tho usn of the Court.
This case comes before the court for nd
jiulication iu October. Tho litllnisii ,,
of land in dispute would not biiiig a very
large sum it put into lUo market, but it
proves to be pretty expensive to tlie con
testants. The folly of the sliot gun poli
cy luirsued is fully dcmoiistrated, for
nothing was sottled liy that, and the final
resort,—as it slioiild liavo been tlie first,
fiiondlv negotialious failing—is to a legal
tribunal. ^

with his love, the ice of lier reserve be issued by Ibis house n'smbcrs mure tlian
gan to melt under the wanittli of liis p:i8lilies, and it is a renmrka.-Uile fact
sion, and the young man was correspond 700
that nearly all of tliein fullil some special
'
WATERVILLK, ME.
ingly happy.
I’erhaiw there were no conferences, with want of the public, and meet witli a ready
Miss PKiti.EV—“Lydc”—extracts from
'Tis they who are in their own ohambere comparing of notes, between the cook and .sale. Of the mure irapurt.-int books in
J. K, SOULE,
haunted
her mistress when our gentleman took his tho present list are new editions of stan
wliusu eluirming loiters liave been pubBy
thoughU
that
like
unwoloomo
guests
in**
dard
works,
among
them,
Unnyan’s
/Toly
Teaclier of JVtusic.
customary afternoon walk! No—of course
traded,
lislied in tlie Mail, and road with delight,
fVar, in clear largo type, on heavy paper
■WArEHVII.LE. ME.
not—why should there bo?
And ait down uninvited and unwanted,
will return lioniu from Europe e.irly it-.
At leugth Dick lound himself so en and with a large number of iliuotrations,
And make a nightmare of the solitude*
11^ Pont.s tan leave tlili nddress at Hendrick
—[Ella Wheeler.
Oi’t'iber, and lake tho responsible posilu u
tangled in the net of love that nothing but one of the tinest editions ever issued iu
u fill’s Bookstore.
marriage would free him, so lie entered this country; Dr. Adams’ AC Eventide;
to wliicli slie has been cliusun in tlio
dealer in first class
*kilchcn one afternoon, and with a 3r. Dorchester’s volume, Conecasions of
Maine Wesleyan Seminary.
Liberalitls,
which
has
met
with
unexam
Working both Ways. tho
I’lANO.S jKJtn OICUANSpreamble, proposed marriage.
And hero is where we triumph over the pled success; a new and elegant edition
Dean Stanley is in liusion, where he
Wlien Horiitio Flipper and his bosom intelligent reader, who says; “I knew of Pilgrim's Progress, uniform iu style
EDMUND F. WEBB,
is rueieving much attention.
friend, Josinh Clemmcns, on tlie same how it would be—she accepted him, they with the Qolden Treasury series, with gilt
in tho same churcli, married Augus were married, tlie fraud was exposed, edges snd containing seventeen full page
Counsellor at Law day,
Mu Eah-tty, the well kuown publie
ta Lawtou and her dearest friend, Aiia- and they lived happily' evermore,”
illustrations. Several works by promi
thusia Meakin, a contract was made be
ruiiiler, is about to take up his residenco
nent
authors
are
In
preparation,
which
WATsivilJUS.
Wrong, oh, intelligent reader 1
tween the two couples—a coolract entire
will be duly announced.
ill lluiigor.
Will you marry me f ” said he.
ly independent of that which in the eyes
In the lino of books for young people
“No, I will not,” she answered.
of tho law they had made when each
the list of this firm is especially rich. No
FOSI'ER & STEWART,
“ Why? ”
Tin: Diltlor Democrats of .M.issacUusetts
answered‘I will,’in reply to the someotlier American house lurnislics a cata
“
I’m
a
cook
and
you’re
a
gentleman.”
aeeiibe tliu Cuiitr.tl Committee :iu o£ iuOoUTisellors at Law, wliat inquisitive question put by the cler “ You’re a l:vdy as well as a cook, and logue more attr,active, or draws a sharp
gyman iu regard to their future intentions fit to bo 8 gentleman’s wife.”
it to build jso them, and to prevent it
er line between wh:it is good and what is
Saving’s Bank Block.
as to supporting, loving and honoring
bad iu literature. Among the books now
tliey ackiiowledgo tliat they restored to
Wi^tfciiviLLE, Maine.
“
I
dare
say
1
am,
but
I
don't
want
to
ticular
notice.
Flr«fc
iu
importance
ia
Mr,
each other. It was this: 'Chey bound be a cook all my lile.”
in active preparation, and which will be
Speak Genti.v.—A loud, boisterous George Kenman'a paper on tho * Unwritten Lit- toree and burglary. No lioiiest man ought
themselves that it one family had a son
issued the coming summer and fall, are
’(ST Special oUcHlion given to Collecting.
crafure of the OaucaHian MountHtnocni,’' which
“ Then marry me.’’
tone shows a want of good breeding. cmbodtcH
and the other a daughter when they had
Miss
Yonge’s
series
ot
Young
Folk’s
His-,
aomo of the mont Rtriking kturica and to be proud of such eluiiienls.
£1CUUF.M FOSTER.
It. W. BTBWAK
“
And
work
to
support
you
?
”
The
first
principle
of
politeness
is
to
make
provorbH to bo found in the folk lore of any
arrived at a proper age. should become
tories,
one
volume
of
wbicli
will
be
issued
“Why, my dear, I’m rich.”
liad example is coiitiigious. Thu soulhman and wife. There is nothing so novel
monthly. The first volume will be iqinn those about you feel pleasant, and a rude nation or race. Tho “ General gKxbibiU ” ut
“ You mean your mother is.”
coarse manner of speaking is annoying the Varifl I2xpoflition are well dcHoribod by one eni whites Imvu oflun resorted to lyneii
Ooo 1B<
or original in sucli an agreement; if there
Oermany,
to
be
followed
by
others
upon
“Well, she would deny me nothing.”
to in »3t persons. A good anecdote is re of oar CommiRsionen, with appropriate illuaImd been, the parties to tlio contract woii'd
“ I didn't know :ibom that. You don’t Orecce, England, France and Home. lated of a man who went by tho name ot trationa. Mina Kate Sanborn give* a very live Uw to piiiiisli negroes; and now tho lat
COUNSELLOR at LAW never have madejit, for tliey were neitlier know
They
will
bo
brouglit
out
in
handsome
ly ucoount of Lady Morgan, one of the moat
how she’d act if you married lier
Whispering John,” which was given pruminont figures m EugUKh literature and ho- ter have jubt broke into jail in St. Charljs
novel nor original in anything—they were cook. Besides, I've no fancy for a man style, in clear type, on fine white paper,
Office in WatervUlo Bank
him
in
ridicule.
People
said
lie
talked
as
cicty during the firat half of the preaent centu pai'isli, ijii., and sliot a young wliito man
Building.
simply maudlin with romance, and tliis who_can’t support himself and his wife beautilull^ bound and illustrated. A book
A flkotch from life, entitled ** ComaanniRta
covenant was merely the effect of which without help from his motlier. I under of special interest whicU will appear in though lie were brought up in a mill. ry.
m\IN ST...........................WATERVILLE.
and CApitaUKtM,*' paints vividly some of the iiuprisuiiud tlicru, whoso offence was the
a strict attcnlion to novels, love tales and stand you Dick, and I admit that I love tiie fail is entitled Amy's ami Marion's One cold morning be walked into a pub tragic Koonee of the great Rtriko of lant year. killing of a negro who lie tliuuglit had iirjy Collecting a specialty.
plays was the cause.
Voyage Around the World. It is from lic house and called out iu bis thundering •*Of Barbara Micka^' in tho title of a very sultud liiiii.
you.”
quaint and pleaning love atory, in which Quak
So much by way of prologue. Now
die
pen of a daugliler of the Rev. Ncho- voice;
“My darling t" bo cried, embracing
“ Good morning, landlord, how are er life and mnnnera are delineated with great
for our story.
luidli Adams, wlio with her sister, really
Tho liridgton Ueiiorter clironieles tinlier.
fidelity and a delictto humor. An illuatrAtod
you ? ”
FIIED H. FALES,
Flipper and Clemmens had died full of
paper on Warwick and Coventry, by Lady capture of a two-headed snake—a lieav,
“There, now, stop. You wouldn’t made the journey about the globe, in com
“
Very
well,
how
are
you
?
”
years and gout and rheumatism, and lelt marry a wax doll of a girl wlio could not pany with their brother, Oapt. Adams.
Bl.inolie Murphy, doRoriben Rome of tho Rooiul
“ Oh, I’m well, but I am’ about frozen RR{>eGtH
as well ar the architectural oharaoter- at eacli end—about eiglitcen inches long,
each a large fortune to his wife.—They keep a house in order, cook, carve, pre It will be fully illustrated from original
—so
cold
I
can
hardly
talk.”
iRtios
of thoHufamouR old tfiwnR tYe miiRt not the body tapering witli unifonn size anil
had each left, as well, a child—Flipper a serve, darn, mend, sew, dust and sweep. photographs. Foyal Lowric, a story lor
Just then a iieivoiis traveller wlio w.as omit to mention a letter from MauntiuR, by
die older boys, by Cliarles R. Talbot, will
daughter named Kitty, Clemmens a sun I heard you say so.”
present ran up to the landlord u.xclaim- Lady Barker, written witii her qruuI Animation sliapo from tliu centre, and able to travel
Richard, otherwise Dick, 'fho old men
and graphic power, '‘An Adventure in Cyprus,”
“ Tliat is true,” ruefully replied Dick. create a decided sensation among those ing:
had forgotten long before their death all
by David Ker. aud fresh instAllments of the either way. Tliis sort of snake, it is said,
“Well, I will not marry a man who tor whom it is specially intended. It is
“
Please
have
ray
horae
brought
as
Office in Savings Bank Building,
two serials, “For Pcrcival” and “Through was known in New England us early ns
about their agreement on their wedding oiniiot support me by bis own labor. I one of the most fascinating books pub- soon as possible.”
Wiiuling Wa38.'’ The “ Monthly Gossip” is
day, but not so with the motlicrs. They don’t want a cluli house swell or a lardy- lislicd for the last lialf-doxen years, and
“ Why, wh.it is llic matter? ” asked more than UHually bright and varied, including iho days of Cotton Mather.
iiad been corresponding for the fast five tardy man of society for a husband; I is as pure in tone as it is lively in inci
Water ville, Me.
a 1 Recount of tho relations between Edgar Poo
years about notliing else. The children want a real man, bard fisted workingman, dent. Pansy (Mrs. Alden) and Faye tlie landlord.
Base Ball.—Tho game on tlio Collogo
an<l the Jato Mrs. Whitman; with extracts
“Nothing,"
replied
llic
traveller,
“
on
from unpubUshed letters, a matrimonial dia grounds, last Saturday, hctwoeii tlio
had now readied tneir majority and the who can knock down a giant if be insults Huntington, two of the best wrlteisot re
ly
I
want
iq
get
away
before
tliat
man
logue
on
A
little
PerverKity
In
Women,”
and
ligions
liter:iture
in
tlie
country,
appear
motliers were anxious for the consumma me. A good honest son ot toil, one
' L. P. MAYO,
thaws.”
brief dibcusHiunH of topics that are more or less iSkowhegaii Reds and the Coll)y Nine, retion ot the plan.
TRACHEK OF
wliom I’ll bo proud to point out as my as joint autiiors of a story for girls, called
soARonable.
suited ill a victory for the Colbys—18 to
From Different Standpoints. Two oili
Mother,”
said
Dick,
at
the
breakfast
Published by J. B. Lippincott & Co., at
husb.ind,
and
on
whose
shoulder
I
can
PIA1¥0, OliOAlV,
A New Stove. — A fat citizen, liaving a year.
t.iblo, “ tlieio is no use in urging tliat giil lean ray head, and, confident of his strong er volume.^. That Boy of Newkirk's and
10. A liglit shower at the opening, thongb
Carrie Ellsworth, also api>car in the list, in view tlie purchase of a uow coal stove,
THOROUGH BASS & HARMONY. Kitty's suit, for I will never mairy her.” love, know uo fear in the world.”
S
t. Nicholas for October is brim- it did not break up tlie game, put the
was
yesterday
standing
in
front
of
a
hard
together
with
a
new
book
of
poems
for
How do you know, my son ? You
Residence, Chaplin Sr., coiner of Ticonic St.
“ What do you want mo to do, my dar
home and school. New editions in quar ware store, wlieu a newsboy halted and full <if good things for tho young people, and grciiml in a b.id condition. Visiting clubs
have not seen her for twelve years and ling ? ”
nuny of the articles will have an interest for are ofler. times rudely treatml in some
respectfully said:
yon might be delighted with her,” return
their elders, while everybody takes pleasure in
“ Leam a tr.ade; be a man, an indepen to form of Young Hick, Cooking Club of
“ 1 s'pose yoii’vo seen th'i new stove— looking
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
ed Mrs. Clemmen.s, eoaxingly.
at the beautiful uioturoM. Tlio open quarter; but tlio Colby boys always got
dent man. Wlien you liave earned enough Tu-iVhit Hollow, Good for-nothing Polly, tlie one tli:it beats 'em all.’’
and
Kan,
the
New
Fashioned
Girl,
all
ing
Rt(»ry of the ' Violin vlllago ' is peth ipM the credit for.eourteous treatment of oppo
I know 1 shouldn’t," Dick said. “ She money to buy a set of furniture, and can
DENTIST,
“
I
don’t
know
that
1
liave,”
w:is
the
best,
thoqgh
there are munv otl^rs and they
popular
and
rapidly
selling
books,
are
anwas a reel-headed abomination when she show me tliat you are able to support
are all good. The soriaU, * Under the Lilacs,' nents. No victory of theiis, we. l~u°»e»
calm reply,
jrairfleld, Jt€e,
was a child, and Tm sure she’s the same me, I’ll say: “ Dick, my boy, I am nouuccd for cjtriytissue.
Aoa * Dav axtiijAsi- are wnoiuaea* mo auug- has ever uoeM SUHled by ungentlemauly
“Yon
ortor
see
It,
sir.
They
arc
alius
The bouse lias in preparation an ele
now.”
paper on * j?arlor Magic * is given;
Has removed his oflice to
yours.”
talkin' 'bout these coal stoves wliicli save promisod
a uRciul paper entitled * H«)w to Keep a conduct towards Iheir competitors.
“ O, Rieliard!”
Next day, without a word of opposi gantly illustrated work which is inlcmled ten per cent, of liiel, and now they’ve got also
|ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
JournuL’ The number contains two funny po
” Even if sho was ns handsome as He tion from ills motlier, which he t'louglit as a religious gift book for die holidays. one.”
ems, ‘ Cutting the I’io,’ by Rosaiter Johnson,
Dit. Emil Orro, author oi Otto’s Goi •
Where he will be pleased to seo any desiring be, I wouldn't marry lier. I’d feel dis
It U called Out of Darkness into Liglif.
rather
strango,
lie
left
lioine,
wont
to
the
and
' Hare and Hounds.' As a magizino for
Have,
ell
?
”
the services of a Dentist.
Tho
designs
lU-e
from
the
iiencil
ot
Mary
mau
and French Grammars, and Profess
gusted
the
moment
1
met
her,
and
so
young Bt. Niohohis is a perfect aucooss.
city, and made arrangements wiih a friend
Ktiibh and Nitbous Oxide Gas, administered
Yes’r, I saw tliis one goiu’ tlie other thePublished
by Scribner lx Co., New York, or of nuidurii languages utlhe Uiiivcvsity
would she if slie liad any sense. We’il of lii.s, a carpenter and builder, to learn A. Latlibury, whose talent tor illustraliuu
,
hot
'nuff
to
bake
an
ox,
an’
it
didn’t
is well known. It is propnscil to make it
$3 a year.
introduced, we’d look at eaoh other a trade. •
ill Ilcidelhurg, die I reeeutly of heart
~^ROWN BROTHER^ bo
burn any coal at all—not even a pound.”
and siiy to ourselves: “And this is the
Dick was a natural mechanic. No tho most popular presentation book of
“
Lstiiat
possible?
Wliy,
I
never
heard
pei-sonT’ve got to marry," and then we workman w:ib ever needed at homo; lie tlie season, not only in style and charac ol such a tiling t Didn't burn any coal
One of Like's Shadows.—At 8 o'clock disease at iifa home hi liumiauy. Tho
M’onld hiite each other.”
ihe oilier morning a Second street wife world has sustained a great loss. Ills
mended everylliiug. There, was no tool ter, but in price.
at all?”
“ Well, it seems to mo, Dick, that yon he couldn’t use, and therefore at tlie end
followed lier liusliaiid down to the gate as grammars were acknowledged the bust
“
Not
an
ounce,
and
it
was
throwing
TLASTUREUS and STUCCO
The popular belief that anything was
miglit at least wait until you do see each of six months there was not a journey
lie was starting for down town and Kindly ever published, and are used almost
out
an
awful
heat.”
WORKERS.
other before you make up your mind. man in the shop that could compare with good cnougli for children to read has un
said to him;
Well,
that
lieats
mo.
I
don’t
sec
liow
‘ ‘ William, you know how sadly I need uuiversally in'"Germany, France, Eng
All kinds of jobbing In our line promptly at This is too bad,” whined Mrs. Glerameiis. him for elegant work. Then ho rented a dergone a very decided change during they got the heat.”
tile past few yeare. Thirty years ago the
land and America.
P.
tended to and satj-itMction gui.raiitecd, Con- wiping her eyes with a napkin, and not little sliop and set up for hims’lf.
a blue bunting dress.”
“
They
burned
wood,
sir
I
”
was
tlie
books which made up our Hunday-sebool
tricU taken In town or iu any part of tlic State, discovering her mistake until she liad rub
“Yes, dear,” ho remarked, “but you
Strange
to
say'
Ids
first
order
came
from
humble
reply.
At present orders may be left at the carpen bed some mustard into her blue orbs,
The Corn caiiuing factory ot tho Port
the widow Flipper, to tlioroughly repair libraries were dull beyond beliet. They
Tho man tried to coax tlie boy within know how bard up I am. As soon as 1 land Packing Co., nt Casco, was burned
ter simp of J, U Uayden, on f cmnle Street,
wliich occiisioned the use of her hiindkcr- three of her new houses. Of course lit repelled rat.'.er tlian attracted, not because reacli,
can sec my w:iy clear you shad have tlie
J. M. Bu^m._____________ B. Bboww.
but
the
lad
liad
to
go
to
the
postcliiet in good earnest—’“just when I tle pink and white bad nothing to do with lliey were moral in tone, but because offlee.—Detroit Free Press.
new dress, and a new liat to boot Be Frid.iy niglit liy the breaking ol a kero
Ibcy lacked sympathy and interest. The
thought 1 had such news foi you.”
patient, be good, and your reward sliull sene l:imp in the olltue. Loss over^IU,this.,
J. ¥lESLi£Y GILMAN,
000; insured $31,000, of wliicli $20,000
“ What is the news ?”
,
Mrs. Flipper recommended him to all writers were good people, and imbued
A USEi'or. Paste.—A coiTespondent ol 1)8 great ”
Forty minutes after that he emerged was on the stuuk, with whicit tlie build
Teaor Vocalist & B Flat Coraetist, “Site is coming heic.”
her property-owning frupKls. His busi witii tiiu best ot motives, but tliey seemed the New York Evening Post gives tho
“Who? Kitty Flinper?"
ness increased woiulerfulTy. Item-. Ills to forget that ciiildrun required altogether following recipe for a paste for use in from a restaurant with a big basket and ings were full as the suasuii’s work was
For Rashs and Ouchestkas.
different literary pabulum from grown rookiug scrap books and other domestl c a fish-pole, bpiind up tlio rtver. In tlie just closed.
“ Yes. I Received a Jclter this morn work was always well done.
And Tcat’Uci* ot SiiiKiiig. ing from her mother 8:iying Kitty would
basket was a chicken, pickles, cakes,
Secietary Hherman says nn one in
At the end of a year bo had a really people. The result was what might have purposes:
beeu expected. The books which ought
start ill a day or'two.”
Will make engagementn as SOLO
good business.
■I dissolve a piece of alum tlie size of fruit, plo and a bottle of liquid of a rich Wiislilngtun has xiro^ioscd to recede Iroiu
have
attracted
them
were
discarded
“ O, my?” groaned Dick. “ Yoii'must
color,
and
ho
was
just
lighting
a
twenty^lyoklU for CanvcntioiiH, CtmceHs^&c
Uie position taken on the rcsumplimi act,
a walnut in a pint of boiling water; to
Then he wont homo one Saturday night
“If she with a bank book and a plain gold ring in for sensational stories whoso literary style this I add a couple ot tabluspoonfuls of oent cigar when his wife came along.
and there will be no letting down by thu
Will aUo engage to orgaiilxo and drill Mu stop her," lio said seriously.
“ What I you here!” he exclaimed.
sical Societioe. Huv’hud long ej^erlence bh \ comes, I'go. I know what sho’ll be; a his pocket. He went in the kitchen way; was execrable and whose morals were al flour, made smooth in a little eold water,
executive aUministraiion as to rcsumptioit
ways doubtful. One of the first book and a few drops of oil of cloves, letting
public Singer and Director, ^uraas Baud little stuck-up minx, full of Freiicli airs there waS no one there.
“Yes, I sm going to market. Where on the 1st of January.
tHUghr, Friv.ate inalruccion given upon Bras she acquired by studying abroad for
publishing
houses
in
the
country
which
are
you
going—what's
in
that
basket!”
the whole come to a boil. This paste will
On his way up stairs lie met his moth
Tho Bangor reformer, W. A. Dingicy,
jasirumeniH. P. 0. Addreat,
attempted to reform ‘Jiis condition ol keo{> for months. I put It up in glass
“ I was going to carry this fish-polo
West Wntervillo, Me twelve years. She’ll-Bay “Mon Deu,” er. Embraces followed, and lie asked:
things was that of D. Lolhrop & Co. Mr. jars tisud for canning, or well-oluaned around to a friend on Jefferson avenue.” was sent by the authorities ot the city ok
and •• ma foi,” and sUe’U talk about her “ Where's Kate ?/
Chicago, about the first of tlie prcsi;nt
naivete, and her gaiieberie, and her chic;
We have hitherto neglected to mention Lothrop had long believed in the possi blacking bottles, according as I may re ho modestly answered.
bility of a pure and elevated standard ol quire it. If n jar loses its top, by break
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
slie’ll speak b.id French in the present that the cook’s name was Kate.
“ And tluit basket ?"
-< month, to Holly Bprings, Miss., to assist
tense, Imiicnlive mode, of the first conju
“ Tliis liaskot—well, I am going to iu t.iking care of tho yellow fever pa
Not in, answered Mrs. Clemmens; literature tof the young, whicli^ should age or wear, I use it for paste, laying a
gation, and site’ll commouco all her ques- “ Lut Kitty Flipper is up stairs; come up combine talent of a high ilogrcc with mor bit of board over the top, it 1 liave noth take it to tho orplian asylum ns a present tients, and a telegram just rocleved by liis
al and religious teaching, and which, "in ing iictter, tor tlia purpose of excluding to the children. It is a donation from six sister states th.\t ho has b^cn taken duw.n
tio.ns with “ Esekr,” and then stick like and be presented
At 1.AW.
with tho fever. fUe has since died.] ^
addition to these qualifications, slinuld be tlie air. I use tor a brush a Ualf-inoh leading citi'zons.”
young
man
at
the
Vencerlng’s
party.
I
“ Hang Kitty Flipper! ’ said ho.
WEST WATERVILLB, MAINB.
bright,
sharp
and
entertaining.
It
re
“
William,
I
don’t
believe
1t!’’
shan’t see her, that’s settled. Write to
“There ueol bo no embarrassment. quired determination, courage and money bristle brush, which costs but a few pen
A dispatch from Chippewa Blation,
“8h I don’t talk so loud!”
Mrs. Flipper (mellifluous appellation!) Dick, she’s engaged.”
nies, but it is very handy to a housewife
Michigan, says a suildeii darkness,fell up
to
carry
out
this
idea,
but
it
was
carried
“
William,
I
shall
talk
louder
yeti”
she
and
say
wo
are
going
on
a
visit
and
don’t
. FREM> COFFIN, M. D.,
“ Oh, sho IS, ch ? Weil, come along.” out, and to-day Air. Lolhrop stands at the in labeling bottles, pasting a bit hero and
on the place, acemnpanied by a ileaiiiliku
know when wo shall rbturn; or better, go
“ Mias Flipper, my son,” B:ud Mrs. bead of a house which publishes more and there, cleaning bottles, dusting corners exclaimed, “ I’ll bet you are going fish stillness. _ Tho atmuspberu was so light
ofrr (B Op
to town, see Mrs. P., explain openly that Clemmens, presenting him.
ing.”
,,
of picturers, mouldings on furniture, etc.
that respirationseuiueddilUcult. Sudd nbetter books for juvenile and young peo
“ Mary, liave I ever docoivcd yon?” lie ly a tornado struck the town with iiideI will never marry a Frencliified wax-doll,
Dick looked up.
W1«T WATERVILLB, •
ple's
reading
than
any
other
in
the
coun
•Mr.
Editor,”
said
he,
“the
true
reme
plaintively
asked.
•*
I
never
liavol
As
a
but that I want a wife who knows how to
“ Wliat,” ho yelled, looking at tho la
DESIDBNCE, Caaonde House.—Offloo. Hale
'The beet available talent is secured, dy for tlie present hard times—” tST Ii proof of my sincerity, you can take this suriliablu force, lasti.'.g hut a fo)v mo-'
“Kate, by Jupiter I What does try.
ment^, yet in tliose few moments Jt utterly
BloQk.**Hour8 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 9 P. M. h keep a liouso in order, can oook, preserve, dy.
and tho dross in which his books appear ’But, sir, iillow me to say I have studied basket to the asylum yourself I”
sweep, dust, bake, darn, sew, mend, and, this mean ? ”
swept away every structure iu the pliu'c.
arc
unsurpassed
for
beauty
and
durabili
the
whole
subject,
sir,
sympathetically
•
And
I’ll
do
it!”
sho
promptly
replied
as the advertisements say, make liersell
“I’m Kitty Flipper and Knto tho cook,
The luliabitants, warned liy the darkness,
W. H. PENNELL,
generally useful. In short, a woman like too. I tried you, my dear, and you stood ty. Many publishers exhaust themselves aud analytically and am convinced that as slie relieved him of it.
and Btilinuss, bad taken refuge in cellars,
bmoikbbr or
“ Mary, hadn’t you----- ?”
my reapeotod ma; and so that you may the test nobly. You’ve proved yourself in bringing out a single illustr.ito J juve the true remedy—” ^ BT 11—1?
and as a consequence fatal caviialti's
HEATING AND VENTILATION, kill two birds with one stone, find a cook my idea of a man. Take mo, if you will, nile for the holidays, while this firm of ll**-ft*****t- t‘Compound, “ No, sir, 1 hadn’t! You’d better hurry were few. A wagon-maker named Pric .
fers
perhaps
a
dozen,
equBl^y^
attraotlvo,
fracture
of
tho
cerebellum,”
observed
tho
up
with
that
lish-pole,
os
the
man
may
who
can
cook,
and
fetch
her
back
witli
my darling.”
agent fob
with his wife and tul'ant were injured, ua '.
you."
And Im did take her, while the old Iiuly and immensely superior to the reproduc medical examluer, “ superinduced by want it, and be careful how you stand the lutant killed.
Msharg Steam Trap, Lydie Steam Boiler,
tion of English juvenile publications with precipitstioE down a declivitous super around, in tho hot sun!"
An
idea
scorned
to
strike
Mrs.
Clemdiscreetly
looked
out
of
the
window
and
otors, Knov/les' Steam Pumps,
Priodmen’a Injeatoisi
In addition to the diimago at Cliippewa
which (be book-market is flooded during structure.” Verdict of the jury—justi
Sho left him there. He watched her station, Miss Thompson was suriimsly in
mens, and she answered gaily: ‘‘Well, thought of her youth.
AND DBAIiBB IN
tho
holiday
season.
fiable
manslaughter,
coupled
with
a
reetake
the
car
tor
home,
and
then
be
return
Dick, everything is lor tho best. If, you
you were all In the plot against
Of tho works lately published by this commendatiuu for the first vacancy iu the ed tbe fish-pole and crossed the street and jured, and many otiiors hurt, but not fo
Stoun, Om, Water Pipe, Piztnxei, &o.. won’t many her, you won’t, so I’ll do as me,“ And
eh ? ’’ asked be, ully. .loboson's store was demolished,
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, alao Plumb- you say.”
house in the special juvenile list, the four Custom House.
said to an acquaintance:
“
Yes,”
exclaimed
the
ladies,
half
and thu goods distributed over the, coun
ling in all lie branohes attended to In aipr part
Wide Awake Pleasure Books, " A,” “D.”
“Tom,
I’m
snfferlng
with
neuralgia,
After
breakfast
sho
made
a
hurried
tqifrightened,
now
that
they
vyere
fuupd
«(the State.
,
C”,and “D,” are promiqent. ,Tbey
Cake ov thi Teeth.-In the morning, and tlie excuiaiou I? put off till next week try for hundred of yards. Q.dhnan'a store
lot,
and
took
tho
first
train
for
the
city.
out.
Itefere by permission to Edwin Noyes, Esq.,
are as seasonable one time as Another, before breakfast, always brush your teeth
tell what a diiy may and scliool building was wrecked. Mobad, but we can’t t«
MsJ. J; A. Pudsted, a^ M 0 Foater Esq. of Toward evening sho returned with ns
*’ Well, I’m glad or it. Kate, you’ve and will be a perpetual pleasure to young —first with water only, then with powder. Too
Cane's bouse was turu to pieces and the
bring
forth.”
pi-etty
a
little
piece
of
lemiuinity
as
Dick
WatervlUe.
made a mau of me. I insisted on my readers. Sunshine for Babyland, Moth Powder should be used at least once a
heavy logs of which it was built carried
There
wore
ehickon
and
pickles
and
nad
ever
seen
withal.
Tho
dainty,
ouxlyNQII. 17 Mid 19 VaiOHiSTaSET.
wife being a worker, and It's a poor rule er's Boys and Girls, Our Darlings, and day. Without powder tho teeth cannot other good things on the tabic at dinner, like straws tlirougu the air. The cause
haired
little
woman
wept
straightway
to
13t{
Portland. Maine.
that wont work both ways.”
LitUe People, tlie last three by “ Pansy,” be kept clean. Using a brush witU'tooth
he uever smitod. Even when Ills of tlie tornado soem'ed to bo a mealing of
the kitchen, and tlien Mrs. Clemmons in
Three days after, the little village also appear in the same catalogue, and soap, just before retiriug at night, is a but
wife
' wished she was ait orphan, it that the storms, one from the Doylhwesi and
formed
W
son
that
sho
had
made
mutters
LIVERY STAbTl
church-—but pshaw I the intelligent read with a score more others are brought out commendable practice. To brusli effect- was tliu way they were foil^ ho never bo- one from t le southeast. Laiitoute’s store
all right with Mrs. Flipper, andtlja pretty er can guess the rest.
in Illustrated board..covers.'
uajly, place tlie upper and lower rows of trayed tho gloom of his heart. It was at Pentwator, was dcmplished, crushing
conglomeration ot muslin, curls, pink and
books which are now preiiarlng in teeth parallel to each othpr, the points, ut only when slie lianded 'him the bottle be Mys. OrlRing, oausing instant death. At
eilfeir Si.• Hear Main' St.
wbto, was a new cook she had engaged.
Th9 Salem (Oregon) Statesman tells a theTho
same popular style, make along and tho fronts touchiug; then use your, brush had BO carefully' tucked '• Into /the basket, Greenville, tlio Baptist dkufefi w;t$ blqwii
“Ah !’ cries the Intelligent reader, “you funny story about the pertormauco of t
; yif^AlrKRYl^iss:.
can’t deceive us: tho pink and white little self-btudes reaping machine while follow- attractive catalogue. Chief' among them up aud down Uio teeth betvvoor. the gums, aud lie saw it itdieleii: ” Hood'for Little down, klllliig a workinkn namea Miehael
'fisi**'cook is Kitty Flipper, and the three wo
a team of runaway homes is Wide ‘Awake Pleasure Book “fi,” .being not unmindful uor tearful to brush Children,” that he said:
“ Mary it’s an awful thing for a wife to
Ooovno Jewoilji men have formed a plan to catcli Dick iugunattended
Tbeir'courso lay through a field of wheat which Is announced to ho ready for the us well tho gums as the toeth—thereby
Tiicre are but two parties left lii Mosaft'
unawat^B.” And 'the Intelligent readers containing about a hundred acres; and, trade August Ist. It will contain a large toughuuing tho one aud cleansing tho oth get the impreselou that her bushand is a cliiisutts: tlio one may be called either tlio
, il^BOPBIIT^.
number
of
delightful
stories
and
[kieins
by
er. 'Your back teeth need more brushing cold-blooded liar.” .
are correct, but wo vow and declare tb»t strange to say, the machine kept togeth
Greunbabkeni''4>r the Uatlerlzoil Demo
“ It must be,” she replied, as she took cracy; the otlicr is solitUy Rejmblioan.
we never had any Intention of shraudlhg er, and bound every bundle that came to well.known authors, splendidly illustrat than your front ones. Wisdom in this
ed,
Among
the
contents
ore
Sophia
Xiisarsuoe.
resiiect will be dlsplayeij, should you show tbe other obicken leg.-r-|;UeUoit Free The result of a uoutest''botwecu such
tile dear girt in mystery and practicing It with lightning rapidity, When the
a paitial care for tbe back mid outsides of Press.______________
deception. If we had—but this is egotism, team was stoppei^, the m*tcbiDo had out MayIs' “Solomon’s Beal.*‘t
forces concerns the honor mid good name
ion's"
adventures
iu
Rome,-Venice
and
the rearmost teeth, above and below. Af
and we digrees. With tho advent of the and bound about a hundred and fifty bun
of Massachusetts quite os much as it do. i
At
(bo
Pari!
Exhibition,
in
agrioultural
^OUN WARE,
Vienna,
poems
by
Celia
'Tbaxter,
Mrs.
ter
each
and
every
meal
use
a
quill
tooth
new cook caiho luxuries such as neVer dles ; but tho swath was “ orookeder than
the future of thu Republicau party,—
Whiton,
R.
H.
Stoddard,
Nora
Perry,
Implements
we
take
all
tbe
lilghest
prizes,
pick, waxed silk floss, and rinse the
dt*nt for the Old and Sabstai)tla| Fife Imur were seen on the Clemmens’ table before. the tangle of the Mollala.”
[Now York Times.
Edgar
Fawcett.
Mrs.
Hiatt,
Clara
Doty
alUhe
aepond.and
a
majority
ol
the
third.
muuih with moderately ooIJ water. The
The cuisine (as Dick’s Khty Flipper might
' aope Oomiianlsa
Quribaldi, in a recent letter says:—Lot
Bates,
etc.
The
volume
is
intended
In
machinery,
scales,
parlor,organs,
beer
Hon.
D.
B.
Thing,
Master
of
tho
State
intention
of
these
fa
simply
to
remove
say) was perfect. Richard’s stockings
of Patrons of Industry, took Mrt specially fur the holiday^ and iu elegant food from among tbe teeth. DecoaiMsed aud dentM jnitruiuuiits we rank first. In us prepare Italy tor thu mortal cumbat
. lUipd
Ufiuvoo), Aweta, Eigh were mended so neatly that an old paic of Grange
socks, was better than a new pair. His In the opening exercises at the Stato ^ir appearance os-well as intiinslo merit will acidified'fppd, anjujud or vegetable, .is tbe books, street oare, printing-presses, gold that sue ought to wogp against Austria,
teen Million!, goldshirts too, were washed and ironed so per- Wednesday. He protested against the oumpare iu the way ot a juvenile gift worst enejny your teCfb have now to on, work,. sowing machines, we take tlio and whiqli yvlU decide'thu quualion of to
be or not'to be for all future time.
highest honors,
_
___ j
llannay^nutia. of Philadoipbia. Aaeta facily that their wluteness and glpss caus- mUreprosentatlon by which the Grangers book with anything yet puhliBhed. Anew counter.
------------------------ —-------- r-----------------,,
with______
Labor Relormers
and book by Afium Stywin, and one Umt will
___
,
dt (^Half'Miilioiui.
ed.envy in the bosom of alt bis male are classed
Aunie Obok, the' notorious woman of
“What is the cause of stikes t” oaks a
A.Loy Diwed Charles Ordway, aged
Commuql^ts, The (irangsrs ot Maine, he make a sensation, Is eutitl'ed Eyes Bight.
Memphis whudlsmiated tbefvail imuatus of
^^Bt^anotber change had been effected said, are simply associated together, like It
Bbawnnl of Boiten, Aueti
'' is
' not on)‘ bi^ly entenaiuiug, but it 12, committed suicide iu Norway last contemporary, We know: Mosquitoe. her bouse at the outbreak of tbe ^yulhiw
One-Balf MlUion.
’i'hu Dink and white youug the bar aijspoiatlpns and the publlshera oputalnt alaige aniouptor.procMcaiiu- week by hau^ng. He was ‘despondent They cause more strikes than any oilier
tifhnm the houest fire never made ’ associations, for tho develupmeut of their i forumtion lor boys. FourEqet, Wit^s and probably from tbe loss of bis father, unbnaie or inanimate thing on the face of fever 'in that city ami turiiud it jiiito a
OwuetiMit, «f Hartford, On# and SU Wh t?
dissemU..Uo,iof mUlll-fa the liUe ol a new lUustra^ book mother, two ^tors. and a brother, ail of tlic cartb. Wc made not less than filly liuspital tor tlio sick, has just died, a vieto her ceustaut amf careful personal
(Mt (garter MUlioP!.
whom have died wiUdu the past two Strikes at one last night without hitting tim
S^t inthe BhiinK-room in tUe„aveuiog genoe aud by Jegttlmato «J-operaUon in ■ on natu^ Ulslo»;j;for olilMwu: J'et*
miufati'atiou.
lA
Md attend iriTer sewing-tUe Wtehen buying and selUdg.
PemM I'vdurqsfBobylimd for 1879, three years.
MAD®;
Rbsidemor;—Mrs Dunbar’e, Centre St.
OFFioK:At Savings Bunk Block, Mnin St.

’Tis they who walk the highways unsuspected,
Yet with grim fear forever at their side,
Who clasp the corpse of some sin undetected,
A corpse no grave or coffin lid can hide.

Surgeon Dentist
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Fairfirld Items.—Wc are pleased to
Tlio Maine I’omological Society made
Sow.s—1st nnd 2<1, to S. C. Watson:
GOOD'TKMPLAUS’ IPESTIVAL.
OtTR TABLE,
wolcohie back to Fairfield as a resident,'
a
fine
di.splny
at
Lewiston
this
week.
Of
3(1, to C'lins. Huf{;es.s.
Wednesday evening, let our citizens
The “ Eci.eotic Magazine ’’ for Oc course Friend Taylor, of Belgrade was George 0. Brown, Esq., and Ids estim Purifies the Blood and Oivet Strength
rigs—1st to S. 0. \Vntson ; 2(1, to Ciias. , ,.cntjombor, is Set Ibf o rousing tcmpcrunce tober
able iamlly.... We learn that Albert nnd
a portrnib of tho IlUMian Grand
Du Quoin, III., Jan. 21,1878,
Burgess j !t(E W. IJ. Ilamlqn.
i
.
, l)nko contalnq^
Nicholaa mSi frontinpicoc. Among its present, showing lorty-five varieties of Wallace. Jewell of Somerset Mills, sold, Mr. II. U. Stkvknb:—
i-OfiTiiY
festival by tho Good T('.itnilacs--opeu nnd
wcll-cho«en Kclcodont, from tho beat foreign apples and ten ol pears. TIio fullowilig lost week in Portland, llieir liorse, “ Baby I ___
Dear Sir,—Your'•
Vejotiiio ” liBB been dolni;
EI'lI. jUxiUM.
'
I)AN’L U. WIXCI
.
Mglit Bralmin Fowls-2d and' 3d, to E., f'‘«e to' everybody . wllo (^It Dnd room to literftfinro will befiiund artlclefl on ‘ Ultmlnon-,
Franklin,’’to Orin M. Shaw of the Fal-! wonders for me: Have been having .the CAiJI
ijG
KDlTOim AXI» imol'KIRTvtR^.
toninm
if,
Ocrmany.'by
I'rof.
Von
Hchnlt
;
*
So
ofilccrs
were
elected
:—
.•.w.iifli llnnan Inr «-)r,n
Al«<,.t Hfiv ""d A'.ufr, contrnoteil in tlio swampa of thol
A. t.'illey. Cliicks, 2d and 3d, to E. A. ^ sit or stand, Wntci'villo Dodge are Xo cial Aapijots of the IMris Kxpoaition,’ by 5Ii«H
m nitli Rai se, lor ^.30... .About fifty south, notlniig giving mo roller ontll I began
President, Harry Ingalls, WUcasset; citizens ol tins village enjoyed a gemiino nm use of your Vogelino, It giving too ImmedP
ilcilicate their new hall in Mereliaiils’ lletliam KdwardSf'A llcminiacciice of Mina
AVATERVILLE.. .SkPT. 27, 1878. CilhiV.
I’a'rlridgc Cocliiii Chicks—2d, to F. Bank Bullillng. After (leiliealoi'y oiire- Cnabman “I'hoIlaccBof Asiatic Turkey,'by Vice Presidents .Joaepli Taylor, Belgrade, clam-ljakn at tlio boom-liouso a week ago ' nte relief, toning up my syetom, purifying my
,T. C. StcCo.-in and * The MiMjn’a Myriad Small Granville Fernalil, Harrison; Treas’r, H. Tbtiraday evening.
E. MeFadden.
Olnms mid soaweeil blood, giving slrenglh: whereas nil other medlS. S. Hamburg Fowls—2(1, V. R. Con* nioniea, wliicli will be at the Imll, and Cratera,' by Itichurd A. Proctor. An inatal- McLaii^lilin, Bangor; Sec’y, G. B., Saw were reoeived by tlio train in llie after-! cloes weakened rao, and lUled my sys'ein with
SKASHOKE AND JIOUNTAINS.
ment
of
William
lllnkc's
novel,
'
MaclccKl
of
.iii-nnao
Wt.nk nrro Liaf poison; n 11(11 am SKIIsllcd that if tamilies that
yer, Wiscosset; Executive Gomniittec, noon for that purpose....
ner.
open to all, tlie aiidienee will gatlier at Dare,* ia given.
impose.... weoK ago last
K.,nih anu
' '
(By ths Senior. )
in tho_____
agueihn
dl»triota'of
tho South and We»t
White Leghorn Cliicks—ad nnd 3nl, to Town Hall, wliore good vocal and instiu- Publinlicd by E. II. I’olton, New Vork, at Jo Sainuol Roll’o, Portland: ■ C. S. Pope, Sunday a twelve year old son ot Richard live
•a'l’n'ieed into next week.
tttko Vegetino two or thrOe times « week,
MnncheBler; A. S. Sawyer, Capo Eliza Keith of Fairfield Corner, fell from an would
V. U. Conner.
a year.
they
would
not
bo
troubled
with the * Ohill$' or
beth. __ ________________ ____
llrowii Leghorn Uhl 'ks—3d and 3(1, to incntal music will help to enliven a temapple tree and broke liis arm. Dr. Crosby mnligiiniit Eevers that prevail at certain times
D
it-son (fe Go’s Musical Record in
NORTH KENNEBEC FAIR.
and live to a
W. C. Emery.
' peraiico confoioace worthy llio order it tho title of n now lauKical journnl jiiHt com
Andrew Walker, tho oldest citizen ot Waterville set tlio limi) and the boy is of tho yonr, save doctors'bills,
Wc lind two deliglitful days for our
yours,
I’lymomh Rock Fowls—2d, to G. M. I represents.
Mr. Nye, of Augusta, is menced by thcBO well known JSonton publinhorR, of Castine, died on the 13lh inst., in the doing well... .Tlio Fairfield corn factory good old ago. . Bospeolfully
J.
E..M1TCHELL,
j
fair, Tuesday and Wednesday ol this Twilcliell. Chicks, 2(1 nnd 3(1, do.
t-o be iBKiied w .okly. Tlic initinl. number chd*
will prnliably put up nearly 600,000 cans
Agent Henderson’s Looms, Bt. Louis, Mo.
Black Breasted Red Game Baiibim mentioned among llie talkers engaged for not fail to make a favorable ininrcsHion. It lOOtli year of his age. He was a colored of corn tliis seiiBon. Tho crop was never
week. Tliursday w.as less favornblo,
All Diseases of the Biaiod.—II Veoetinb
nmkua
chatty
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Of fall apples.
Nasby liits the nail on the bead when, beauties of (b:it deUglitfiill summer rcsorL
i
ouaWing oxen.
Paulino l^BSolle, J. Taylor, Perley & os the following items of College news:— fective chimneyt-but subsecincut exam fast race horses add but little to tlie ma in trying to persuade his shoemaker to soil Tlie article will be finely illustrated from
kt nnd 3d. A. J. Liliby; 2d, Wat.son Perkins, H. A. Shorey, aiidG. A. Usborn,
Tho following .Class Presidents Imvo ination showeiT timt it proceeded from a terial wcaltli of a nation, it is a pertinent him a pair of shoes in exchange for flat sketolics taken on tbo spot by an artist
Jones. Under fire yrs old. 1st and 3d, had fine plates of pours.
elected; ’79, Murray; '80, C. C. furnace funnel, vvhlch cjitors tho chimney inquiry whether in tliis tendency of tho money, he says: "All yoo hev to do with who will accompany her.
to Wni. Mcrrilield; 2d, Wm. Junes.
Perley «& Perkins had C plates of grapes, boon
times is not to bo found a Iruitful cause this money is to keep it movin’, Yoo hump
'81, Preble; '82, Elliot. Last Sat
An Aroostook paper says;—Tbo Sugar
A. E. Lawuence, Com.
M. Soule 2, G. A. Usborn 1, J, C. King;
urday It was voted that the senior class above the floor, dhd in which largo holes of much of tlie depression about which this bill onto your leather meroiiant, and Beets are doing better Uiau tho most san
Hutchinson 3.
SHEEP.
have a class day. Ollieei's were then clio- had rusted, and-through which the bum* tho people aro mourning P Are tye not lie’ II hump it along on somebody else, guine anticipated.
The enterprise is a
Jos. Taylor had one pinto of plums, sen:
Pine Wool Buck—lst, C. A. Fuller;
President, Murray; Orator, Owen ing soot had dropiXNt and kindled a. fire spending upon such luxuries, and for a- ez loug cz you tbiuk it’s a dollar, why is success,* notwithstanding tho unoanuy
too
iar
past
their
prime
to
warrant
a
xire2(1. to Crosby & Warren.
muBcment nud recreation, vastly more notitP’’--^
Poet, Hunt; Address to tho under-grailu- below.
predictions of tho growlers.
___
Bioit It) Fine Wool Shcej)—1st and 2d, mlum,—the only exhibition of plums.
than wo can alford ? Wo submit the ([uesates, Warner; Hislorimi, Morang; Odist,
‘Tlio best farm laborer in tlie late rebel The Ameer of Afenuistan is to bo p'unlsbS.
S.
Kimball
presented
a
handsome
C. A. F'ullcr.
Soule; Slatistics, Geddes....C. F. MelcMr. C. H. Percival, of our village, "who tion to tlio cousideratiou ol tho poliucitl States is compelled to live on fifty cents a cil fur an ullegeu affront to England in
economist.
Best 5 F'inc Wool Lambs—lst and 2d, plate of “ native " apples; Jos, Taylor ncy has gone from Alarlborough, Alass
week, and has a but to live in from whiob allojKlDg Uiissla to occupy Afghanistan.
is
now a member of tho senior class in
crab
apxiles;
G.
.V.
Usliorn
grapes
and
%oC. A. Fuller.
to
Quincy,
to
take
charge,
at
an
ndvaiicuil
any other laborer in the world would turn There are 1200 troops on the frontUr aid
peaches,
Amherpt
College,
has
been
cUoson
class
Best ktVldle Wool Buck—1st, G. G.
Clergymen who liave had much cx- nway in despair." Yot where is tho Dem
of the Adams graium;ir suhool in
J. C. Hutebinson' of Winslow, has the salary,
Ilonscum; 2(1, to W. IL &. J. H. Bur
pci'icnce in couducliug funerals, will agree ocratic leader- aye, where is tho Demo more are to be forwarded. UtUe ean be
'
____ _
tho latter jiliujo-----E. O. I.iord is editor day orator.
done in tho way qf mUllaFy ntuvemcnlA
thanks
of
the
com.
for
n
show
of
27
plates
leigh.
with sontiincnl of the opening roumi-ks of
of tho Free Press published at Great
follower, tho laboring man of tho uutil spring.
Tho lost number of Ilaipcr’s Weekly a colored preacher at tho funenal of one of cratic
Best 5 Middle Wool Lambs—1st, N. R. ol “ iiulivo ” fall apples, and-3 plates of Falls, N. 11... .Miss Louisa H. Coburn is
North
who
votes
tlio
Democratic
ticket—
A snfall houBO at Riverside, owned by
BouU'Ilc; 2(1, W. H. .& J. II. Burleigh. grapes of the same (dass. As this society assistant teacher in tlic Greeley In.stUnte, coutains a portrait of Rev. Dr. Caldwell, his flqck. He said :
who lias expressed any sympathy with,
Best Cmirsu Wool Buck—1st to J. 8 has settled the old ()ucBlion of “ natives” Cumberland... .Fred E. Dewhurst has tho newly elected President of Vassal'
Before opening more fully upon dis mucli less tendered any aid tor tlio relief Miss Nellie Faught^was burned Thursday
against tlioroughbrcds, Mr. H. must bear been elected I’rofeesor in Latin nnd Histo
llawes; 2d, G. G. Hanscom.
subject, I has to saji-tlmt it is by no means of the condition of the oppressed South night. The occupants had a narrow cs-r
capo from suftocallou.
Best 10 Coarse Wool 8hccp—1st, to J. bis det^t—though wo insist tlmt he de ry in tho Connecticut Literary lustitiiiion College, lor whom it lias a hearty word altogetlior as easy os it should he to deliver ern laborer.
these luneral peporations. If I don’t go
S. Hawes.
C. A. IIULWAV, for Com. serves one of I he premiums, us a token at Suflleld, Conn___C. A. Chase is Priiiv of commendation.
The.hoarding' hidiiso nnd eiilbuUdinga
Rules for AoguiRixo Wbaltr.—Be
that wu appreciate a hardy eoi'Iy grape, cipal of the Derby Academy, at Derby,
into do grave an’ git a man an’ take him
at Fiuo).'Bi;iX.8.
The Kennebec Journal reports a bevero riglit up to Heaven an’ sot liim in do high honest. 11 Satan tempts you to. defraud of the New York Sturgeon
that takes care of itsclt against trust anil Vt... .A. C. Getcncll is about to take a
ingdalK>VS(Chu<rndd Tuesday niglditogqlh;winter, and finds- a ready market for a special course of sclontifle study at Har frost in Augnataibn Sunday night, but est sort o’glOry, wliethef God wants him your neighbor, it is only that ho may rob er witli lour bouts, and a largo hauiuut o(
Jersey—1 yr old, lst, N, R. Boutelto.
you of your ill-gotten gain in tho end.
large crop.
, Hurelord—lst, J. 8. llawes.
vard.
wo have had nope licro of any account dar or not, his folks ain’t eutisQod an’tdcy
Bo temperate. Liquor lias iiioiie more nets and fishing tackle, insured, wliioU
We give premiums ns follows:
Short Horn—2 yrs old, l.st, Howard &
gits mad. Now ilat ain’t riglit.. You can’t
will qaver loss. Probably inoondlary.
nnd
garden
vegofation
is
yet
green.
paupers
thitn all other vices comblucd
Ist, on Winter Apples, to Heald Bro’s;
One of tile signs of. a degoaorale public
Ellis.
'spect to have people live de kind’er lives
Rev. Geiirco C, .Crawford, Postmaster
Bo
industrious.
Improve
each
day'as
Grade Jersey—2 yrs old, lst, to J, G. 2d, do,- to Jos. Taylor; 3d, Perley- .& taste iu -Lewiston, is a public exhibition
Senator Blaino is in Massachusetts, (ley choose, an’ den 'spect when dey dies if you expected to diu on tho morrow. of Brunswick, vfus found
in his
Perkins.
Fish.
dat do pi'oaclicr is spoWsiblo fur gettin dem
Indolonco, debt, and disease, are broth room Wednesday morulog^ having out
1st, on Fall Apples, to Jos. Taylor; by an association ol young men who speaking for honcBt jnouey.
Jersey Calf—lst, B. F. Towno; 2d, E.
up into Heaven.
lits throat with a razor. Ho has bad some
ers.
2d. to Nowell; 3d, to Perley & Perkins. amuse themselves and tlic audiouco by
A. Drumiiiund.
Among thcproinillins awarded nt tho
Lot your word bo yonr bond. Good symptoms of insanity for some time. ‘Mr.
lat, on Pears, to Jos. Taylor; 2d, to shooting birds. On Wednesday, eight
Takino Advantaos of Misfortiink.—
Bliort-Horn Calf—Ut, to Tommy BurCrawford waa highly esteemed, and the
are the following:- A quarter of a century ago there was a credit is a fortune to begin with.
H. A. Shorey; 3d, to Perley & Pei;kin8. hundred birds were shot in this kind of State Full', last
Lleigh.
Limit your expenses by necessity ami event easts a gloom over a large oirolo ot
Sheep-r-i year 2d premium $10, EUhu memorable conflagration at Saemraento
Ist, on Graiics, to PerleyPerkins;
Orado^ yrs old, lst, to Chas. N. Halcity, CaL, by which tho entire business comfort, leaving a good margin for “bal friends.
2(1, to N. M. Soule; 3d, to J. C. Hutch sport, at Lewiston driving park. It Is a Lawniqco & Butler.
lelt.
A dispatch from the southern mouth of
E.* Maxiiam, for Com. brutal as well as a cruel kind pf sport
Lambs, 2d premium $5, Lawrence & portion of tho city was laid in ashes ance saved,"
Grade Hereford Calf—1st and 2<l, to inson.
Invest your funds carefully and Intol- Bt. Oothurd Tunnel loports that tbRoe
When the great fire was at its maximum
\y.TI. & J. H. Burleigh.
but tlio Journal uses a column of fine Butler,.
TUOTTINO.
Ewes 2 years oWa Istprcw- $16, Law lury a wealthy merchant named McNul ligontly. Beware of the brilliant bulilos cases ol gunpowder, for blasting, exploA'
Jewy Bull—2 yrs old, lst, to B. A.
In the 4 yr old race, for $35, A. R. print in saying it don’t know whether to
ty, who owned some of tho heaviest bus that lire blown up to tempt ingenious eil Wednesday,, Tc# wtnkigefi |irj|re WUrrence & Uutleiy I
.(
Dnimmond.
Ward's “ Lady Ligblfoot” took first, and approve or condemn it.
cd aud several terribly injured.
Hoi'oforda—Ccam 4 ybato old and up iness establishments in tho city, gazed speculators.
' cows.
Howard Weirs “Flora Fleet" second
Give your personal attoutiou to your
wards,-lst-prem; $10,' U. 0. Burleigh, for a few moments upou tho work ofdoThe Patrie says thedllUoUlttea>biek«cea
Stock Cow.—Hereford—lit to W. P. purse.
Tbo Straight Democrats In convention Vorboua
5ih; 3 years old and under ^k^t BtructioP, and then instead of folding his busluo.^s.
France, England and the United States,
In the 8 yr old race fur $15, Wallace in Boston, on Wednesday, nominated Hon,
Blake; 2d, J. S. Hawes, 3d, WII.. &. J.
prem $7, J, S, Hawes; 2 years andJ^st hands nnd weeping over tlie disaster, he
Tlio churcli is not perfect. It lack^s relative to the Newfoundland fisberies,
Jewell's “Nettle” first, F. Colcord’s
II. 'Burleigh.
Stock Ckiw.—Jersey—1st, to Jos. Per- “ Wni. Tell "second, sud T. S, Wells’ Josiah G. Abbott for Governor, and passed prem $5, do; I'yoaranu under 2, lst went to tho nearest livery stable, hired a moral forec. It does not believe its re have.been arranged. Tbo three oabj^ls
ttoct-footed horse, rode like John Gilpin ligion as earnestly as -ivo ceuld wish. are. now drawing up a toncegtlM
prom $0, do,
colt tliird.
liard money resolutions.
I
cival; 2d, £. A. Druinuiond.
Galvea, heifer, Tst ptcin $2, H, C, Bur during tho remainder of tho night, and But wo cannot discover that it wus ever will'obviate ail luturo dUagreemonts.
In stallion race for $35, S. A. Nye’s
Best 3 Cows-—1st, Jus. Percival; 2d to
before daylight the next morning had any more Idithful, any more earuest, any
There is groaf altiaoliou toward Aroos leigh; 2d do, $1, Ji, S,.Ha>ve,*L. ,
Howard & EUU; 3d to J. S. Hawes; 4tb “ Royal Knox ” took first, S. Witbsm’s
Mr. Andrew Blothon. one of the oldest
Frult-L-Jos. 'Taylor, 0 speoles apples, ppi'chnsod every foot oflumbdi- nnifovery more deeply pervaded with the sense of citizens
“ Lookout "second, Jos. Mitchell’s “Joe” took this Isll—the farmer's excursion
to W. P. Uhike.
of Foxqi'uft, died Ritlto suddenly
sawmill
at
Grass
Valley
and
Nevada
$6;
UubbardstoO'L/lfii
best
variety,
pear,
personal responsibility and tho obligation at his homo on Pildav.' Rd'dras Sslybff
Best Short Horn Btook Cow—1st and third, and Ohs. Btimner’s “ Whalebone ■lumbered two hundred.'
City.
There
is,
possibly,
no
human
be
$3;
12
species
Bai-uelt,
$I;
best
djab,
$1;
to
d(>
good
to
others
than
.to-day.
It
Knox " fourth. Best time 2.40,
2d, Howard & Ellis.
ot ago.
>*■
Mr. L. C. Cornish, pf Winslow—a re presoi’vtM plum<^ $i ; raspberries, $1; ing on oitrfh who would think of running our people and roinistors do not believe
The purse of $30 lor gent’s driving
Tile- long dhikyed revfva)i'et hnalness Is
nsUDs.
off
by
the
light
of
his
burning
property
cherries,
$1;
bl«iokbu’n)s,$l.
Bome .tblngs which tueir lathers believed,
horses was taken by S. Witham’s “ Frank cent gradpato of Calby, who represented
Ilerefonls—lit, to W. P. Blake; 2d, U.‘* first, Eaton Dro’s “Dolly Dimple" bis town in the Legislature lest winter—
Iiockweod 0.oq( best setteon jeans., di in order to make bis fortune out of the tlicy do hold just os olosuly to tJio essen-; not going to bogla this year, ft has be
ploma j-idlsplay fill* browu^MBngs, do. disaster except an Amorloan. McNulty tials of tho ialtb and to the common doe- gun. The oioii reports are glowiajr; the
J. 8. Hawes; 3d, W. U.
J. Hr Bur second, C. Richardson'S “Maria It."
receipts of grain enormous; rralghls firm
leigh.
did so however, and almost immediately
third, and H. Wells’ “Sorrel Dan" has entered the ofilce of Baker St Baker,
Tita FAuyftElJ* Tom^n CXwut Sho-w realized out of his lumber fourfold an trines of grace,—[Indepepdcnt.
aud'jL'Uing, jind ail depai'tuuiuK)
Short Horns—Isk to Howard
Ellis. fourth.
in Augusta, as a legal student.
will be .hold sii.:^aivfieid Center, ou the muPh money as lie had lost by tho great ' Tho average boy la not afialil to Work. fobi tho stimulus of a nqw4lfo,-'(Ulev«’WOltKINO OXEN.
I'be pnrso of $100 for all horses, was
A decrease ot yellow lever is rejioi'tod
He
will
labor
liard
six
hours
tomake
a
laml Loader. ,
' S yrs old, Ut and 3d, to A. J. Libby; taken by E. M, Higbt’s “ loo ” first, S. in New Orleans and Vicksbarg,' but at 8th and 0th of October—a show of cattle fire.—[Gross Valley {Col,) Union.,
peach-stouo ring, tbo value of whiqh is
The San FreuoiiioddJaily GoSstiv.’has'lif
CharfiTRoMnUtherPom^reshis quest not over ten eouts a bushel; and Will
2d, WiiUou Junes.
Jaceb's “ Fannie" second, and S. A.
and, othpr stock on the ^rst day, with a
columut devotodVto -birthaF jumriages,
Euab Fisu, for Com. liye's “ Royal Knpx”.tliird. Best time Memphis it is as bad as ever, and the fair In the 'T’own
pn the second ftir his Ipst boy to a search in a deep, dark carry trUnlis ten hours a day for a mih- divoi'cos.andduatbs, but {ts headings are,
disease is pooelratiiig 'the interior of the
2. 3G.
rXT CATrut.
abyss
by
thp
light
ot
a
taper,
wliero
be
strol
troupe,
for
an
admission
ticket
worth
day. It is expected that Hon.' B, D>
batched, matclieflj scrafoh'qd aniT des1st and 8(1, to A.-j. Libby; 2d, to Na
bears npw and then a little voice in fho twonty.flve cents. lithe same boy’sipitcliod’
A lUtle daughter, about Mven years of country. Id some towns in Texas,' U is
Lindsay will deliver an addreM on the darkness crylng,”Thl8way, pajia, hero I mother
than Perry.
'
asks
hiiu
to
perform
an
errand
i
e <i.a
ago, of Ur. M«UbU8 A. Henier, oi Mun- very fatal,________________
£’.md
evening pf. the first day,
’-i
swimb.
am; ’’ and when ho goes in the dlroollon oooupying fifteen Smites’ time, he • ^
Several of the nominees of the Butler
fatally buruod Tuoeday after
In.Uluflpnatl,
Boars—1st, to Tommy Burleigh; 2(1, luuiUh,
ol the sound, ho iinds that it ia only tho growls and growls nud threatens to run'
Ico has been tiihen from Maine to St, voice of his own hopes and the whispering away from Lme and Heootoe a pirato.-'l “
the MV^g o*
to 11. P. & 11. Cousins; fid, to B. F. noon, her clothes taking fire from a field oonvenllou at Wurcestor, respectfully dp'
[Norristown Herald.
WQdey as Injurious tq the public YffiUaie
LoiiUi'by rail, arriving in good condition. of his own heart.
, dine.
fire, built by cbildren.
Towue.

'IVatmiillp JBnil.

:c..A-;rV:;
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Water-ville Mail.
All rndcpoiidcnt Family Newftpnpor, dovolod to,
the Support of“ the
‘ J Union.
Publisliod on Friday.
MA.XHAM & WING,
Kditora and I’roprietorB.
d/ J’henU litock............ ^fain Street, Wntervillt
I'l-ii. Maxham.

Ran’i.R. Wing.

T |{ U M 8 .
nOI.I.MtS A TRAK, IS AllVASOR.
HINGLIC COrlKB HIVE CENTS.

(X5^Ko paper discontinued until all arrearages
are paid,except at the option of the publisliDEPAUTURE OF MAILS.
Soutli & West closes at

8.4r>A. m., 8.00 p.m
«
open at
A. m., 0 p. m.
North & East closes at
4.20 “
'•
open at
7% A.«., !).00 “
Office hours from 7'<f A. m. to 8 p. si.
C. R. McFADDEN.P. M.
Waterville. Oct. 1 1877.

Tho following are authorixed agents for tho
Alail ;
S. B. Niles, No 6, Tomont St., Boston.
S. M. Pettenoill, & Co., 0 State St. Boston,
and 87 Park Bow, N. Y.
Hoiiace Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Gej. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 34 Park Bow, N. Y.
RATBS or .ADYKRTlelKU
Space. Iwk. 8wke. ’
linch.-^ll.OO; $1.60;
2.C- . 2.60;
2ineh.— 2.00;
8.60;
3inc1i,— 2.60;
4.00;
4inch.— 8.00;
7.00;
Vcol.— 6.00;
licOl.— 7.09; 10.00;
1 OO1-12.00;

20.OO;

Smos. Oinos.
SI.OO; $4.60;
6.00;

0.00;
8.00;
10.00;

18 00;
80.00;

&

12.00
7.09;
10.09; 18.00
13.60; 20.00
18.00; 30.00
80.00; 65.00
65 00; 100.00

PACT. PUN, PANOV AND PHYBIO
This is surely tho worst yet. What is the difGtcncc between Gough and a magician ? (any
magician who wants an ndv. will have his name
Inserted on receipt of a V.) Because Oough is
a presti go aiptator, an agitator of prestige, you
know, and a magician (tho name can be insert
ed hero for two dollars- more) is of course a
preatidigitator.
When certain presons abuse us, let us ask
ourselves what description of characters it is
that liey admire; we shall often find this a
very consolatory question.—[Colton.
A little boy said, when a woman cloiied with
his daddy, that apartaker U os oad os a
thief.”
Love is blind. If it wasn’t no woman could
udoie tho biiwalcgg^ man that Jparts bis hair
in
iniddin.
in the middle.
Edgu Fawcett wishc. thet -* man cunld make
hive like a bird.” He dues, Edgar, he di>cs;
like a gooee.
A cuntcmplntivc life lies more the nppcarniicc
of A life of piety than any other; but it is the
Divine plan toori
bring faith into activity and
exercise.
Let that onngh continue and die uf consnmp
tion, or p.'iy 36 oentn and be enred by Ailamsou’s llotnnic Jlatnam. Free sample bottle at
the druggist’s. Large bottles 75 cts.
l-aticnoo and gcnticnos. are iMitent and pnw.
■
mill-wbccf
■ d nor
erful. but they
cannot turn
break up a sitting hnn.

MuitiiEit.—On tlic fourth of this monlli
I.<gto iiiiiy bo blind, ns they say, but
Iho body of nn iiiikiiowii woman npparIbirlinuton Ilawkcyc in tlie conr.so of
eiilly about fitly years of age, was Ibiind ' ''o professional o:<(perienco has notked tlint
lloating in a basin on llio soiitlicriy side ]“'I •I"’ roeords of llio ages, it liivs never
il'o gill’s mo
of Beacon street, Boston,, between the |
mother by mistake when
Westclicsicr Park extention and (lie three it reached allcr the girl. For all that,
kis.sing
the
girl's
mother is a very e.\eei
roads. An autop.sy revealed that the
woman had lieon outraged ami inurdefed lent and efiectivo piece of diplomacy.
and the hotly thrown into the water. She
Every day since her blrtli cacli of the
was indentified as Mrs. Alice V. Kast
parents of a Flemiimshurg, Ken. girl linve
man, tlio daugliter of a Maiqo clcrgydeposited 10 cents tor her bciielit. She
iiiaii. No clue to tho murderer lias yet
is now twenty.
What docs her fortune
been louiid.
aiuount to, at compound interest t
The maiden name of tlio deceased was
Alice Osgootl, and she has a brother,
Notwillislanding tho most positive state
Isaac K. Osgood, who is Postmaster at ments to llic contrary, tho mystery as to
Kast Ilirnni, Maine, Her father is not a wlio is tho female found in a barred at
minister as first reported. Mrs. Eastman Staten Island is aa great ns ever. Coro
was 52 years of age and spent the early ner Dempsey says: “Wo know all tho
part of life in this state, after wliTcIi she published elaimnuts are in error, and now
removed to Lawrence, and ten years ago have not the remotest cine as to who tlie
settled in Bo.ston. Shu married a man unfortmiato creature can he. It seems a
by tho name ol Edward Eastman, by blot on our.poUco system that wo cannot
whom she had four children, only one of find the sniallcst oviileiice either to identi
whom is living—a beautiful girl of about fy the remains, wlien tho deatli occurred,
20 years—who is now insane. Mrs. or wlio buried Iier like a brute of the
Eastman’s husband, it is asserted, kept a lowest order of creation.”
provision store in Lawrence, soon after
A Nortli Carolina editor declares that
wliieli lie became infatuated witli another
‘ ‘the man ryho will read a newspaper
woman, and finally left Ills wife to live
.vitli her. His wliereabouts are at pres three or four years without paying for it
will pastnro a goat on tlio grave of his
ent unknown, but when last hoard from grandlalhcr.”
he was in Chicago, employed ns a travell
“ Captain, please give me a light,” said
ing agent. Mrs. Eastman had a lino ed
ucation, and is spoken of ti3 having a a private at camp. “ Certainly, my good
man ; but it wo were in the regular army
very pleashig appearance.
such a liberty would not bo allowable.”
'Advices Irom Haytl report a terrible “ Is that so ?” said tho private ; and then
dABtnictiou by a tornado and tidal wave ho suggested—‘‘ but if wo were in tlio
on the 3d, 4th and 6th of September.
regular army, you wouldn’t be captain,
_Mr. Benjamin Tucker of Norway, was perliaps.”
Rtiaeked last Saturday, by a. vicious bull,
Now tliatitlias been definitely ascertain
and seriously injured, although nut dan ed that the new carpet hug is only tho
gerously. While lending the animal to antkroe.mts vrophularicc it is hoped that
water lie unexpectedly iittackeil Mr. Tuck people will not make such a fn.s3 about
er, pushing liira tlirougli a fence; a rope it lor tlio future.
attaclied to a ring in the bull’s nose was
America calmly wanders olT with eight
secured to a leuce post, relieving Mr. of tlio eleven prizes for agrieultural maTucker from immediate harm. Tho bull chiiiery at tho Paris exhibition.! No use
was afterwards killed
talking, American reaping machines and
One of the four criminals who broke mowers can cut op more men in a day
jail at Skowhegan last week has returned than a Gatling gun.
to his old quarters. Tho other three have
not been seen, though it is believed tliey
have been Tieard from. Last Tliursday
night tlio store of Mr. Sidney Smltli of
In Fairfield, Sept. 22d, to tho wife of Albert
Cornvillo was entered and an amount qf
Cain, u Ron.
money and goods taken. Saturday the
store of Mr. Turney Wiley of the same
town was entered and robbed. A farm
ts,
house in Harmony was robbed of consid
erable food and valuables Monday iiigLt.
In Winslow, nt the residence uf Mr. Cyrm
This Is believed to be the work of Dutton, lowanl. apfib ‘la hv
J
i.’j
ward O, Huward, Eaq., uf Fairfield, and DurBturdevant, and Tlionias.
caa 8. Hall, of B.mtun, Atnaa.; alau, Sumner F.
Alonzo Sturtevaiit, of Dexter, and Fred Snow, of 8ki>whcgan, and Mary F. Howard, uf
Dutton, of Boston, two of the tour es- WiiirIuw.
In Clinton, 8ept. 15, Mr. Geo. H. Hobba, of
enped prisoners from Norridgoivoek jail,
nnd Mra. Helen E. Abbott of Winaand the same that rohned tho store of J. Clinton,
low.
K. Edes, Guilford,were captured in the
In Gardiner, 23d inat. Mr. Clark Spalding
ivoiids near tho Spool Factory, in Fox- and MIrh UuHctta Ihitichins.
In 8outh Norridgewock, Sept, I4, George A.
eroft, and are now in jail at Bangor
awaiting their trial at tlio February term robey, of N., nnd Jennio J. fjtjw, of Mercer.
In Norridgowock, Sept, 1, John JudkiiiH of
ol Court for Piscataquis county.
Athens, and iluttic F. Green, of N.

lc<l with nny skin diseases nr other cutaneous
irritation, use Olenn's SliLi'iinu Hoav. Do
■ likewise if your complexion lie pimpled, blotch
oil or s.illow. You won’t regret it. Sold by nil
Druggists.
IIill’.s Haiu a Wiiiskes Dve, DInck or Brown,

50c.

4wl2

Ski.f-Knowi.eihjk.—While we do not
hold that “ every man thonld be his own
sloelor,” wo are free to maUitain that tlie
ignoi'imcu ol a majority ol men and wo
men upon matters most vitally important
to their physical orgaiii/.atioii is lamentalile. If Iho standard works of .the Pea
body Medical Institute, Boston, could be
placed in Ihu bands of all, both old ami
yomig, llic field of (piaekory would be
greatly tlimiiii.shed and tlie dcstrneltveius.s
of our most insidious and wasting disciis<'.s greatly lessened. By reference to our
advertising cidumiis, it will bo. found llial
till! titles of these works are “• The Seicneo of Life, or Sell-Pre.servatioii,” and
“Diseases ol the Nerves and Nervous
Jialadies,” the value of which is proven
by the. fact that a lieaiUilnl and costly
<!(dd jMetlnl has just been presented tlie
aiillior by the National Medical Associa
tion.
4'vU
I'oit Must cure that Cough.
With Shiluh’.s Consumption Cure you
can cure yourself. It has eslablisheil-the
fact that Consumption can bo cured, while
for Coughs, Bronchit's, Whooping Cough,
Astlima, nnd all diseases of Throat and
Lungs, it is absolutely without nn equal.
Two doses will relievo j'our cliild o
Croup; It is pleasant to take luul perfect
ly harmless to the youngest child, and no
mother can afford to bo without it. _ A’ou
can use two thinis of a bottle and If what
We say is not true we will refund tho price
paid, Price 10 cts., 60.cts. nnd $1.00 per
bottle. Ifyour Lungs arc sore or chest or
hack lame use Bhiloh’s Porous; Plaster.
Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Waterville.
Have you Dysiicpsia, are you Constipa
ted, have yoira 'IfeHow Skin, I.i08s of Ap
petite, Hoad Aoho ? if so don’t fail to use
SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITALIZEB. It
is guaranteed to relievo you, nnd will you
continue to suffer when you can bo cured
<m such terms os these 1 Price 10 cts. and
76 cts. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Waterville■Wells’ Persian Perlunie “HACKMETACK ” is rich nnd iragrant. Try it.

An cx-Fcdcral soldier; moved by the
Democratic criticisms of Gen. Grant’s
caiiipnigu known as the “ Wilderness,’'
discusses in the Washington Itcpublican
llio comparative losses ot Lee’s and
Grant’s armiui, when each fought on Iho
offensive,—Lee in tho campaign ot 1803
and Grant in tliat ot 18(14, Lee was on
the offensive barely two months, but Grant
tonglit it out on th.it line a whole year.
The writer sums iip the issue as follows i
Grant's losses from the Uapidan to Ap
pomattox Court-Honso, from Confederate
Democratic authorities, in killed, woun
ded, death by disease, and prisoners, was
115,000. Grant was operating in an eiio
iiij'b country, from which he never re
treated ; an enemy acting almost constant
ly on the defensive, in a country fortified
by nature ns also by the liighest engineer
ing skill, in jungle, forest, swamp, and
iiiuniitain. Thu campaign lasted twelve
months. Lee’s losses from May, some
time in the early part ol the month, 18(13,
to .Inly 4 of the same year, from Cliancellorsville to Gollysbnrg, aggregated CO,000. Against the advice of Gen. Longstreet, he fought tho battle of Gettysburg,
where lie learned to “know how it \v;is
yonrsell,” by attacking tlio Federals. His
losses on that field fooled up .30,000,—
15.000 prisoners, G,0()0 I'omid dead, and
8.000 wounded remaining on the flehl,
besides 7,000 carried off liy a wagon train
twenty-live miles in length. At the same
rate,—60,000 loss in two months, or 30,000 per month,—had Lee coiitiiined figliting twelve months, as the Army of tlic
Potomac fouglit in Virginia, and Iiis loss
es would have aggregated 300,000. Who
is the butcher?
Soventecn women write in tho Ilai’por's
Magazine to ten idbu, says a reviewer.

Atinouncemcnt Extraordinary!

TRY THE C. 0. D. STORE,

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

All kinds of Goods in my line at tinheard-of Prices, anitfnucii below
the Cost of Mannfactnre I

HOT AIB FHENACES
For Sale By

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
The Celebrated

E3‘"To make room for Winter Slock nnd
Rubber Gooils.

KOHLAR

Now is your Chance! Call at Once!
And secure your Fall Boots and .Sltoes;
and convince yourself that I am TELL
ING THE TRUTH, and am nut hum
bugging the old Customers nnd Frlonda
who liave stood by me lor the past sixteen
years.'
Yours truly,
MARK GALLERT.
Waterville, Sepli'inber‘.I, 1878. 13

Double Badiating
UOT AlU

Corner Market

luesday Evening, October
POPULAR

R

HADING

At the Corner Market.
CORN

BEEF,

G. H. MATTHEWS.
I

TWO POPULAR MAGAZINES.
Brilliant Novelties for 1870.

IsC.'klla Faii.man. A’tWor.

S

D. l-OTiiitop & Co., Publishers.
WIDE AWAKE-

The Ptiistratcd Hagaiiiie for Young Folks,

—BY-)-

82.00 A YSAB.
It Ir concc-lc-1 ou nil .Ido. that Mcr.. D. Lotir
rop & t o. have .piciididly accolupll.hed wtiat they
ropulflr Prices of Admission. 3$ cents
SCI their lii-aru upon n lew year, ago, via: to make
a magazine ahaolutely pure Iniia luorut Inliueuce, I
SCHOOL PUPILS, 16 CENTS.
uni
ivalled In literary merit, beautUul artistically,
Ticketa at DOUR'S Drug Storo.
Jiiid tlicn to furuisli It at ao low a price that tiie
The doors of the Hall will be closed at 8 o'clock, pcuplo could alltird tcl take It. '
and opened only at the Interval after e^ch reading.'
BABYLAllfjtil
)

WM. ETHELBERT EASTTY.

ONisTRiiTyOwrt'H’A Year.
77w unty
Only Mcufanav
Mahazisv in ine
the wwuijor
World for ifte isamrs!
Baines!
This Is to notify thu public that 1 have removed my
Halnt]
----- and
- * pioturei»and
*
• rivymea
‘
—
•
inty Btories,
uf baby
IlfM Light pages, thick brnberimpor, largo print,
BOOKBIKDING E9T&BLI8HMEHT
wordfa divtdedToto syJlaUletir.. s ..i '
To Savings Bank Block, opposite rosiOffleo, where
Ju«t
wliatyour baby wants.'
itwliatyour
1 am prepared to do alt kinds of
PL-AITir BljVDIIVO,
BUCU AH
MAGAZINES, SHEET MUSIC &o.

Removed.

LADIES!

Tho complaint is often made that boys
If you want a nice
wlio go to the academy and to college are
nnfifed for ordinai'y work; that they turn KID OR SRROi: BOOT
their backs on tho farm and oven the store
That Fits Well,
as beneath them, nail Insist on becoming
lawyers or doctors. Oltou the fact is as
Call at M A VO’S, nnd von will be sure
From Chester O, Parker, of Oneida, N. T. stated, but the blame is to be laid not to to find it.
‘‘ For »wer$l years I was troubled with tlio education, but to a corrupt )Hi|>ulur
Also a lot of
|in uffeetlaa ef the lungd and throat, ao- opinion. Tho Idea prevails that higher
iompaolod by *o»eto oougli, which throat- education would bo useless to a farmer or
Bi this is only sayiiig that
cued seriona iBceoda upon niy conslitu- a mcrchajit. But
At low prices, will bo foiiiid nt
tipn, when I wm Induced to make use of an educated man who bcoomos a tanner
Du, WiBTAti's lUUJdKOr Wild CtiEiutr. •r a merchant will lose tlio value of Ids
To the AstohlshMout of myself and my education—that he throws It away unless
friends I was entirely relieved and curetf. be enters a •‘profession.’’ This whole
On Temple Street.
I cheerfully reeomiaeiid tlie Bai.sam to ! idea is wrong. As'it is worth while for a
man
to
cultTvato
Ida
muscles
tliough
he
the public s£ a safe, sure and relihblo |
medlciuo for $11 diseases ot tho throat, does not intend to bo a blnoksinith or n
policeman, but only a lawyer or preach
chegt and lung*-”
AND THE CITIZENS OP ^VATEKVil.LE.
60 cents and $t $ bottle. Sold by all er—so he ought to cultivate his mind
For the prsaent we li.v'c no ahop on I’emple
drugubla.
— though ho does not Intend to bo a doctor
or. a lawyet', but rather a larmcr or a mor St., ns fonnarly advortlaed, (owing to circum.,
•taiioes we did i.......................................
not wUh to control), but we nro
chant.
A
man
ought
to
have
strong
The Methodists of Augusta intend to
still alive, and expect to have a abup. For the
eejiibrate the Semi-centennial ot the cs- muscles, though he expects to got his preaont, orders for
tahjjshuient ot their church iu that city. bread and butter bytho practice oflaw or
Aiaoag file oddresues on tho occasion will of mediuino, or in some other way which
1)0 one ffom the eminooC Ohioago proacli- docs not require givat muscular [lowor.
BAPER HANGING, &C.,
cii ChaptlM IdicCabe, The occasion will So be should cultivate his mind, and he
can
be
left
at our boutes, J. Hill Jr, Front St.,
will
got
tlie
full
value
out
of
his
education
he ouo of vetjr great interest, and will bo
though he is to make his living by farm ill Wm. Wlng’e house, and Mr. Glazler’a, on Sil
ebservod about the l^t of October.
Si., opposite Mr. Stackiiole’e house. Also at
ing or some other businoac not iu itsclt ro- ver
Manley A roller's, Sumner Wheeler’s A U. W.
‘ The thirteenth annual Convention of
qulrlug tho highest iutolloctual power.
Sherman's Grocery Store.
the Young Men's Christian Associations
Uur work will be exeoutod Just as well as
of the State Maiuc, will ho hold in RookIt appears that tho Irish people in this though wo had a shop.
land, Saturday. Sunday and Monday, Oct. country, hi those hard times, so maqy
J. HIlsls Jr.
AUi, (1th, nnd 7tb. It is ox|)ccted that each out of work and very poor, have rniscll
' : "
T. C. dutsixu.
•Mociatlon in {ho Slate will solid dole- in money, nnd put into the trmtsury of J. Him., JUg.
S8to8, and that a number of clergy men thoir Comndtloc, the sum ot $73,184 ns
ICTURE FRAMES tndclirUtian workers from thU and oUier tho beginning of a fund to make war up
ClIBAl‘KR XUAN EvBIt,
Slates vyiU h$ pre^oht.
on England for tho lllioration of Ireland Black Walnut, Gilt and Fancy Mould
The Maine Central Railrond Company Tho quoation now up is tho best method ings; in gdt^ variety, constantly hn
bos contc$oted tor tlio creotion this fall ol of breaking (lie iron yoke. . Tho most im hand, and made to order at'ehoit UotihC,
n new iron bridge in place of the easterly patient think It bettor to buy dynamite with (ho beat of workniauship, and at tho
Motiens of their bridge over the Androe- and blow ‘owld England ’ up and done lowest prices for which they can be reas
with it. One aealous writer on tho sub onably liiadc.- Give me a call and con
<’oggiQ in Lewiston,
The noturloue Jotopldno Woods, who ject says: “Do nolhhig iu bad blood, vince yourselves before buying else
But every act where.
• tf. M.' WALL. •
fonuerly maiutaiued a most gorgeous and Notbliig in pure malice.
extensive haunt of vice In Now York, likely to inmcl material damage on Eng
PROBATE NOTICE.
diud..recently in mieory, heartbroken. land and give slrongtli and prestige to the
-At 01)0 ijfpu nhp uoeuuaiated a quarter Irisb attuso—every act that will open Eng
otice I, hsrelty'givsn; that tlie' Probate
ct a million of dollars, but subsequently land’s eyes and make her feel that it docs
Court wifi
will be hell]
noli] .on tho filth Monday
Haiiaaj ol
not pay to hold Ireland—will be approval September uext inetoad uf thefuurlb Uaiiusy;
^uandoruU R, At oauaes no virpriiw),
however, to liud that she died a wrutebud by ooinmoii senso.*’ It is oultc likely and all proosiiee and matum returnable or conthat tlio explosion of ITO.OOO worih of tinned to the fourth Monday, vlll he lieutd Snd
Paujier. Like Miidomo Bflstell sUo wue a
dyuamlto would bo “an oyo-wpon«t’* for tried on the flllh Monday.
Kroat destroyer qf the Impplnoae ot huiiH.H, BAKER, .lqda«,
Altost; CliAULES HawfaSi lipKiater.
• reds of women, and brought dooitli and somebody, but a stopjior also vto ihehefomartyr w^p lonebcd B p^>,,
Augusta,'Au*. 30,1878.
‘ JwR
dogisdiltiQB tq.mutny, young men,

CQMMOH GOODS,

REMOyiAlL.,

^kEfenle-y &' Xozer
espectfully luforra their cuBtomers and
the public, tlmt they have removed from
their late stand, conior of Main and TempIc-stB.
to Merchants’ Row, first door below Peavy Pros,
where their stock of

R

Groceries and Provisions,
Kmbrnoinc
Bine a' full nnd choice varle'y, will
continue to be furnisl.ed to old and new custom*
rrsiit prices ns low an the markets will permit
They cordially invite their former friends to call
oall on themitt their new quarters.
MANLEY & TOZIER.
Sept 27, 1877
tf

Pure Blood Fowls

Mayors Shoe Store,

-FOR SALE.—
Plymqnth Kook, Dark Bralima and Brown Loghorn liens 1 year old
,
$1.01)
Dark Brahma Cook, 1 year old
$2.00
I'. R. Cockerell frafn
‘ $1.00 Eb $3.00 each.
Eggs for sale lo the Spring. , '
It. W. DUNN, College St.

TO OUR lUTIlONS

$5i000 For a Better Bemedy
VBioE ee oBirra.
*'

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTING,

P

N

I ofi'er more vuliio for tho money asked than nny*
other maker. I do not compete with prtrtioA
making a cheap, lra.'»hv
but prmliico ft
stool at ft LOW PRICK, which f«»r QUALITY.
SI'YI.K an-! DURAUILirY cannot bo equaled.
Ank your dealer for them, nnd if ho has none
m'lid fnr Ciitah'gno and Prices
JOSHUA
UUIGOS, Pftorboro, N. Il

WOOD FUHNACE,
Maiiufaclurcd liy the same parties,
and would especially call the attention
to Ibe following testimonials.
Waterville, Marcli 1, 1878.
Messrs. G. A. Pliillips & Coa* Gents.:
The Portrble Monitor Wood Furnace
manutactured liy Wood, Bishop & Co.,
of Bangor, wliicli you put into onr Town
Hall Inst fall Inis more tlinn met our expcclalioiis. Witli the l•xecpliou of a few
days iu the extreme colil weather, this
furnace alone (;il lioiigli tliero ai'c two
coal furnaces in the building) lias tvnnncd tlie liall sufficiently. We consider it
Uio most iKiwerfttl luruace wo over saw,
and wo clieorfnlly recommend it to any
parties who desire .i first class Wood Fuanaco.
C. II. REDINGTON, C Selectmen
MARK GALLERT, ?
of
C. E. GRAY,
I Waterville.

\ CIIRO^IO CARDS (perfect hoaiillfs) with

'name, tOc. Outfit lOo.. TURNER CARD
CO-, Ashland, Muss.

$10 to $1000';;

invested in Wall St. Stocks .
make fortuuor oYerymDnth.
]P)ok sent free oxphtininc ovorvth'ng. Address
Ad
IIAX I'EU & 0 ., Bankers, 17 Wall St., N.

SAVT

Man

Awordo'l high^H prfgF »it CmirnnUI Bapo^hloo f«r
>!>,« ^krtring
nn'l
«*•*«»#
ortf)" of
ting o-ifl jinrftring. Tl‘® t>*il
ever mntle. .\$ imr Mttfl *trlp tr$«le-tntrlt 1$
n tiifprior fcnmlo. $$$ thst
ItHfM
on every j)lilni;, Bold by r$l dent^m. Rmd for
iree. to 0.
Jackson * Co.|
Fetwibqrg,

n

$7

NOTICE.

Pianos &.

AM ALIVE! ami liavo plenty of

I

PORTABLE MONITOR

Large assorlmciit of CRACKERS

ONE NIGHT ONLY!
’t

" ItrlKKN* arc lUc lIcMt.

boucht fnr Gn$1i.
PRICES REDUCED.
The best $cIe!ilon lii Waterville.
iYf^^Fi'ncy (hird«, Snowflake, Dnmask, Ac. Sf>'
A good selection of
JUitJ two alike, with name, lOots. Nnssen Cunl*
(
SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES Ci»., Nft^Sllu, N. Y.
uonxtiintly on hniid.
A|-»o AGKNT for the cclcbrntcd
I TaAT-TV
BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
in all aUeafee fronf
EYEGLASSES,
_________ lOt-rIlia, Rhoumati—I. UWnnd other innkcs. Tho atiick ol
oerona Boreo, Wblto
Swollinm. BrphlHtlo Nodee. Bono ibiaeaaos, etc.
J E W 3^: L K Y
Inyaluable m Qoderal Detnlity and diaeaaee m
debility of tho Kffod. A rich ■ymp.oontKlnliiff
is replenished witli n w designs direct from
DO Injurious InffredlonU. No other Remedy hM
Iho aianiiructorics.
received such eucomloms. Bold by ell Druni^tew
Clor/rs Cleansed it* Repaired,
New pHilH ropluni’d when worn f»ut. Strict
iVA M-nutlfnl Sf|. Grand I’lnno*. nrfew'
-4-*
V ^1000, only $27r).
MagnlficenF
nttontinn piven to RKP/XUUNG and RKOUl. A TUpright riaivw, price !i>l,U0O. fMily $275. E'e!N'« FINK WATOIIKS.
Remember, Gold
'V^itch Cftses, Gold (Jhiiins ftiid fine Gold .lewelry giint Upright l’liino«, price $800, on!y ^176.
arcrop'ired wiDiout dlscolmiuK.'*uid finished F'lnnioH, 7 notavo. S1V5,7,’f^ S-IS-'). New* Styles.
like now. In sending purla of hclts to ho repair DrgVins SAo. OraithH, 0 slops (rt7.r>f). Chtircli
ed be ftUTO nnd soml \bo sett, so tlml tho corre\M U'hGip*. prise ^^500, only
spotidinK piirtH will IiMik alike as the who lo will \ / k\\J *\ It F.lepint 5|‘S7.') Mirror Top Orgaufr
onTvTlfiS.
lleaulifnl I’lUlor organ, price $05.
be rpp«)ll»hed free jnf charge.
pVitif l
t5fK) reward, Roiul *• Traps
Fine Watches and diJflr.xiU Jewelry Jif>
(or the unwary ” Mild Newspaper about coa( of
poiriny a specialtu.
I'ifttim
HTiil
OrganH.^ent
FREE, riease addresV*
RKMKMBKIl THE PLACE,
DAKIMj. F. UKATIY, W ushington, N, J.
1 the NEW RANK Hl-OCK, nonrly opposite the
A T>AY to Agent'* canvassing for Iher
Williams House, Main St. Waterville, Me.
f(P • FIUKSlDK VJSI ruR. Terms and Out-*
W. MITCHELI*.
K. A. MITOHKLL.
fit Free. Addroso 1'. 0. VICKERY, Augusln,
Maine.

DOMESTIC PORK

HAM, TON(3UE,

Town• Hally
/-i

Surface

FUKAACiB

FOR COAL.
Uannfacturod by WOOD, BISHOP & CO. of
Bangor.
The wonderful suecess ot tliis Heater is
wilhont parallel in llio liisliiry of the trade.
OvuriiOOol llie.se Furnaces are now in
u.se, mostly in and about Bo.ston. This
large sale lias been made entiiyly by
Large lot of
a reputation gained liy its own merits,
and tlio roco.iiimecdalions of those using
Sweet l*4>tatoe.s
lliein, without adverti.seineiit of any kind. !
Selling clieap itt the
We invite all wlio feel imere.sted to call
at our store and examine llii.s Fnriiaee,
We leel assnreil all will admit that tlie
skill and wolknianship required to pro
The Corner Market is lic;id-quarters fo duce it are of the liighest order, nnd that
in operation the greatest economy in
GRAPXSS.
fuel and ease of iManagemcnt are guar
10 cents per Ib, for
anteed.
i
We sliidl bo pleased to band or send our
DCMEsnC LARD
books eoiitainiiig first class testimonials
At lilts'Cbrhcr Market. (that were not bouglit) from solid iiarltes
will) are known to be ol the bigUest cliiir ■
8 pound.s bf
aclci’.
Wc also Iiavc in stock the
At tho Corner Market for if 1.00.

In Enat Vnaanlboro’, Sept. 25, Rebecca Pope,
—AI,S()—
wife of Hezekiuh Popo, ajjed about 73 ycara.—
ROAST PORK, LAMB AND
ItleRRcd are the dead which die in the Lord
.. ..that they may rest from their labors, nnd
CHICKPIN,
tlieir worka do follow them."
In Winalow, 24th inat, LaForcat Simpaon,
At the,Comer Market.
aon of Albert nnd Eathcr Simpaon, sgeii 2 yra.
In Fairfield, Sept. 24, Eliza 51. C, Scott, aged
.lust
received,
a barrel of
GO ycara.
In Wcat AVatcrvillo. Sept. 18, Mr. Aaa Batca,
WHITE
WINE
VINEGAR
aged 83 ycara, 9 montha and 18 dnya.
At the Corner Market.
In Gardiner. 23d inat., Georgia A,, daughter
of Hon, D, C. Palmer, ogeil 29 ycara.
In Wilton, Aug. 3, MaJ. John H. Willard,
Cash for
aged 83 yeuni nnd 0 montha.
In Clinton, Sept, 5. 5Ira. Rncilla Brown, wife GILT EDGE BUTTER & CHEESE,
of Percy B. Bniwn, aged 2G ycara nnd 4 inos.;
—ALSO—
Sept. IG, Mr. Henry Webber, aged 82 ycara.
In Skowhosan, Sept. 20, Helen P, wife of Cash for all kinds of Country Produce
Eugene Savage.
At the Corner Market.

1

PIANO STOOLS

Portland

If tho workingmen had a party of their
own, and nominated hunesl men from
among tliemBolves for positions of trust,
tlisir ultimate success would bo assured.
OLD BOOKS
Intelligent voters -ire not opposcti to the Ilepalred or Re.bouud as may bo deemed nceeasary
workingmou, but to tho demagogues
ALBUfflS
whom they nomluato, and the irredeema
Repaired at sltort notice,
15
ble paper currency which they advocate.
—[Philadelphia Press.

iLA.

Hardware, Gallery aad Saddlery,

t)f the late firm of Hatch Bro’s, of this
Also Iron, Sled, .Axles, Springs, Carriiigo
place, at a very largo ' diseonnt for.
Wiicols iind Spuko”, .Saws. Nails, (llnss, I’ninis,
Cash, I liavc deciilod to give my
(Ills, Curiliigo, Carponlcr.s’ Tools, Building MiiCustomers the Benefit;
torinls, Cnrrisgo ’I'ritnmings, Fanning Tools,
ilelting. Stoves, FIro Fniinos, Knrmors* Iluiicrs,
And n/tall offer Orcatent
Csiildnitts, lloituw Ware; Cojipcr, Iron and
Chain
rumps.
Bargains in all Styles of
All kinds of Tin and Sliect Iron Work
LADIES’,
Made and Repaired.
GENT’S,
HOYS’,
AND SEE
If Work done llicro gives Sntisfiiolion ;
MISSES’and
see if Goods prove ns recommend
CHILDRENS
r*rEKjtical [Plumber.
ed ; see il Prices compare with
BOOTH Jk HIIOKH
Force Pumps and Water Closets,
the manner in winch ihe
THAT HAVE EVER BEEN
3Sr0.41TJlMI01Sr ST
Work is Done.
HEARD OF BEFORE.
Under Falmouth Hotel.
YOU GAN GET Y 0 U U
'tS'This Slock consists wholly of
Warm, Cold nnd Shower Baths, Washbowls, 'I’ablc Ware Engraved bg Machinery,
Fir.st-CIass CirALL Leather Goods,-(not Brassnnd SilverI’IntodCock ; ivcry descri|ition
very low prices.
of
Water. Steam nnd Gan Fixlures for dwelling
pasteboard soles lin'd shoddy good.*, such '
as other parties have sold,)—and as this ; Houses, lintels, and I’nhiic Buildings, Sliips’ Onllnnd zoo smnplca of Engraving nnil got tho
Closets, &e., arranged nnd set up in the l.e-t
nnexpeeted
addition
to my usual very , manner, nnd nil orders in town or conntrv faitli- Prices. All Silver nnd I’lntod Wiiio purcniiscd
,
thc-0 Ifl
large Stock gives me one ol the Largest; miiy executed. All kinds ol jobbing promptly
engraved free op CHARGE.
Sti cks of Goods in tho State, I MUST niii'ndcdt.
with Old’Knglisli tr Script Letters.
and WILL reduce it at once!—nnd shall
Comtantly on hand, land, Iron A Brau Pipe,
COFFIN PLATES
sell, fur the next
Sheet Lead & Flombera’ Hateriala.
62
conslontly lin hiind nnd ncnil.v cngrnved nt sliort
notice. Coll nnd I’rico the now scloction uf
THIRTY DAYS,
CLOCKS,

COOKED

rrt

ALiatoi a Thouannd Coniilry
tVceklion, in which wo enn ibRcrl ft one inch ndVcrtWemcnl otio vrnr r»-T tw«
(hilinrri nnd u i|unrlcr « paper, or for tlio snriio
prlr.o wo can insert fifty-two rendin^i.niiooH (h
now ono cverv week ), »vcr.«/jlng aeVen lines
cucli. For list of papers nnd other piirtlcnluTs,
A(ldrc»8
.
liKO. I».
* Co.,
10 SFBBCE ST., NEAV YOBK.

WE ME

(Successors to .\UNOLD A MEADEU)
Dealers In

Having pui^liascd the entire stock of

BOOTS & SHOES

Nciu QVbucvtiricmeHts.

G A. Phillips dif Co.

Organs

Who Beats this!

New 7 Octave rosewood etwo Piano
And will fninisli all customers wiili iee carved legs, moilcrir stylo and all lliir
in 1878 by tlie poniul Of liniulfed at new imiirovemcnls. $175.00
THEIR OWN PKICE.
Now 10 slop Ofuan, one ol the lie
11. M. SAW TELLE.
make, only JlOff.OO
IVo can and will soil good, a, low a, any
other (leiilers in Now England.
NATURAL ATTRACTION
^Ye have all styles n^d tlio best makes >
IManns Sh Organs. Pavtlea aboiitto ptitcliftse
10 THE CENTUE.
nhould consult tlieir own interest by writing la
f<r special price*, or by calling nt our storesi i

Something new under the Sun!

WOULD respectfully nnnnunco to iny pntrDtio, iuhI frlemlii, nnd (ho public in genornl,
tlmt 1 nm
AT IIOIYII:.
in the new nnd oninmudlous suit of rooms, whicli
I hnvarbceutiv fiite i up expressly for my

I

Waterville A Mkowliegan,
Hnd examining our gootls. Don’t be humbuggeif
by small dealers nnd irresponsible parties frnrtf
abroad, try us and see If we cannot do better by
you.

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.
1 have Inul nn eye for every want, and Imve
kept nothing undone which would iu nny man
ner benefit them. I have just had made an

All yoodtf ivttrranicd
rcjrrtsenitdl
or money refunded

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

Wholesale & Retail Music Dealora,Waterville, Maine.
Embracing all the latest novelties and ImproveB. H. MITCHELL
menU Scnic groundii, both Interior nnd Exte S. C. MAIlSri'N.
I Ituvc bud ebargo of the Town Hall rior designs, with all tho accessories bolunglng
during tlie past winter, and I lully en to them, and assure my patrons that I am now
dorse tho above recommendation.
in position, and tiavo every fHcility ibr civin; G.
them us fine work as tho country can produce.
GEO. il. ESTY.
MPK€1 AI.
No pains will bo spared to make
Waterville, March, 1878.
FIRST-CLASS
WORK.
JFrice
List,
for the week endinff
Messrs. G. A. Phillips & Go., Gents.:
D^Igivemy customers perfect Bntiafaotlon.
1 readily comply with your request to
Saturday,
Sept. 27, 1878.
give my opinion of the Portable Jloiiitor As evidence that good work is produced iu Wu
terviilo,
1
invite
you
to
look
over
tho
Wood Furnace w bioh you set up last fall
in Coburn Hull, Its performance has
New Line of Specimens
Read and Wonds .
satislactory.
With the fur- which I have just completed on Exhibition nt
i i i
FRUIT .TARS,
wag
my
new
rooms.
1
shall
take
pleasure
in
showing
naoe we Uail been using before, it
(lillicull to keep my Lecliirc-room warm iny Rooms nnd work to nil who may ftVor mo A large lotMf Masott's Jars, with lioyd‘9
withucall, and hope lu the future,asinthopast,
(Iiiriii-r the coidcBl wciitlicr. This furnace to
Porcelain dined Caps, just received
rnoritn share of your generous patronage.
readily heats tlio whole of llio lower part
and will be sold at JiOT'l'OM
of tbu bull, four times tlio space of the. ZSPCall and have a New Neyativc made,
PRICEff, as follows,
Lcclmt-room. The space lioalod is 60 Containing all these ItUc Improvements,
Fiu(»’per duzcD
l.«U
by te, and fillccn feet high, (coutniniiijj
(Quarts ~
“
1.20
4U,320 cubic feel.) This is divided into
} Giilloiis
“
I.4D
Good pictures can be made any day.
fivo rooms. You will perhaps rememlier.
Granulated Sugar onsli
per Ib.
10}
thak-Uiu boat Irmu oiicof the rooiusi next
The old notion of brlpht daya for pictures Is No. 1 Coffee Urushed Sugar “ “
ID
a* ^ tt
»•
(« 4s
lo tho largest, is carried about sixteen among the things of the past.
feet horizontally beyond an open register,
The TVorld la Moving.
Loaf
....................
13
yet tho room is heated quickly and effi- My new location U
Cut Loaf
“
•* ••
13
clontly. I hayo no doubt the furnace
Pure Cream Tartar
“ “
4.1
OVER LOW'S DRUG H^TORE,
would readily heat twice the space, and
Kurosuiic Oil, cash
** “
13
Nearlly onposile my old place ol biieineai-, where
it uses less wood-than th-j old one.
Molasses Dates per Ih. ,
ID
1 etiull bu pleased to see you nt any time.
Tho Janitor iof the College, who has
Sugar
“
“ '
M)
hud much ox|X'rionco with furnocos, both
€, €>. CABIaRTON,
4 lbs Best Roasted Rio
1.00
wood and coal, pronounces it the bust
4 “ Java
“
1.26
Photographer.
furnneo ho has ever seen.
3 lbs Best Raw Rio
70
Waterville, May 3il., 1878.
40
Very truly yours,
8 lbs Scotch Uatmeal
60
WM. ELDER.
10 “ American “
60
FOR RENT.
Frol. Chem. i Nut. Hist. Colby Uiiiv.
(i “ Dwight’s Best Soda
60
Waterville, Me.,
A part o( tho Wm. II. Dow house, on 4 lbs. Du>-ycas’ or Kiiigsford’s Best
Elin-st. Terms rensitniiblo.
Starch warranted
46
tf
ARNOLD & MEADKR.
8 lbs Kennedy’s Butter Crackera 1.00
12 “ Coniraon Criickers
Ag'Is (ol Waterville anti Vieinity.
4 Boston Flint Chimneys
Curu, Meal imd Feed, us usual
^ Rl).\ D. DAVIS infurini his friends nnd Iho
public, that he has opened a shop iu tlio
building over M. QallerUs Shoe Store, where Clubs of six or more (uriiishcd at leas
he Is prepared to
Opingcrs’ Prices.
MAKK A]V» REPAIR
Crockery, &o.
\ Succaasoita tv T. E. RaxarKD & Co.,
All work In Ills line.
A largo and fine stock of Menkins A
Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
Special Attentioii given to Bepairing.
Stock of
Ho lospeolfiilly solicit* a portlou of tho pub Klsmuru’a Best Wliito Ware. Pricos as
He's patronage, nnd pledge* his best eirorts to low tut thu lowest, Tho Bust stock of
COOK & PABLOS STOVES, give anthfactlun,
Yellow & Uuckiiighuin Ware in town,
7ir
Main-1,,
Over M. Gsllert'a.
which are now ofTered at
just opened. Glass sets, n great variety
very low, Goblets, Tumblers, Water, Milk
OreaUtj Reduced Prices.
& Syrup^ Pituhurs, a new style of Glass
Fruit Saucers.
OuB Stock op

Entire neiY Set of Baok-grounds,

A. OSBORlff'S

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

G. A. Phillips <SrCo,

'1

'll NEW SHOE SHOP. Pll

HABWABE

TO FA-RMISRS.

PAINE & HANSON,

A SPLENDID

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Painie,
Oils, Varnislies, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Rent
Rims and Shafts,
t complete, and will be sold at Ri/lUm Ptets.
Our raollUIea for doing all work
For the o ire of Ooagh$, Ooldi, Atthma,
I^nenia, Hoanene$$, pifflhojt
On Fomaoes & in Tin and Sheet Ir$o,
Breathing, and all Aflbenoneof
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
the Thmt, BronchU Tabee
(t9*Aos»Ts
for FAiBiiAaKS* Stawuabd SoAu:e
and Lunge, leadiugto
L. B. I’AIIUC.
II. T. IIABSOll.
CONSUMPTION’.
Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
____ ^80___
NOTICE, ...... ■
1 beg loar, b) pnUliali a lomarf (he name* o
thoae who have uaed.thi* UabHiiu: Run. J. G,
Blaine, ek^peeker' Hoiiia or RepretenUtlvea,
Having decided tn spend a part of the
Waahington,!)'. O.^ er-Gov. (k. P. Morrill! Hon Fall and Winter in Fhlladoliihlu, for tho
J..I. Evelith,eK-Maydror AbgtlMe; Rey. George puriHise of attending medioal lectures and
W. (luimby, proprlelor of Gqepel Banner; Rer.
0. K. I’onuey, Rev. WBliem A’. Drew; Rev Roe- visit tho bospilals, I And it necessary to
000 Saiidor.q’n, WalervUle; Ouluno’l SUnloy, I n«t «11 my patrons to settle ihcdr account
Proaldent of tbejiraiiito National Bank; Dmcuu by the ^Olh, of September.
E. A. Naaon; Deacon Wattou F. Haliett, PreaAH uoouunU remaiiiiiig unsettled alter
blent of Fi.«dman> Dank, and tboatanda of that date 1 ahall bo obliged to lea've in the
othora.
From Rev. H. P. TORSEY, D.D., L. L. D., bauds of an attorney.
I
F. C. THAYER.
Proaidoiit Maine Wealeyan Seminary and Fe
male College- Kent’* Hill, He.
I
^^UTISTS’
MATERIALS.
Da. F. \V. SiaaMAM, Dear Sir:—Fur five years
A Iresh supply of Paluta, oonstantthe atudenis under ray etre hare $sed Adanuon’s
B. C, Baliam aqd have, 1 thinly, fuuud it *900111 iy uu hand. Also Brushes, Paletts, Oils,
to np otherrsmody for Ihroei and lu^ truublw. 'Varnlshea^ the, Stretchers made to or
Beware ot worthies* imlution*.
(hgt the
name of F. W, Kinanian b blown In the glsi* der and best of Cauvaa always in stock,
oflhpJDqtUo*
. n
Lists of Paints giveu away.. Give mu a
■fa sale l>i( qll
*
etai.
J. M, WALL.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

The Subscription Book Department of
The Ameriosn Nsws Company wish to
engage the services of active and energetlo buaineaa men who can devote a
portion of their time to intrbdnelng and.
delivering new and popular Buheoription Booka aoon to be iaaued and which
promiaa large and ready aales. A perBon of reaponaibUity who ia well aoqnainted in thia county, can add mate
rially to hla income by aecuring the po
sition offered.
Addreaa giving age,
buaineaa experience, and raferanoee,
SDBBOBIFTION BOOK DBPARTMBMT, THB ABIBRIOAN NBW8,
OOMPAMT, WBW YORK OITF.
farm'waktrr.

Oonfeotionery & FroitfiMy sales oi candy arc so large that my
stock Is always fresh, aud■ I■ sell
lell at lowest
prices. My stock of Fruit includes Vnl-'
cncia & Florida Oranges, Lemons, Applos.
Bananas, Citron, Currauts, Figs, PeuctiM
and Plums.
(- ..

Fancy CrooerieBi &o
Chocolate, Cocoa & Bruina ot all kln<]4,
Gelatine, 8ea Muss Farine, Castor A Sweet
Oils, Table Sauce, Pickles, Olivua, Chow
Chow, Jellies, (10 cts. i>er glass.) Tomato
Kelohur,, Condensed Milk, Sard'Mies,
Oannetf Beef and Beef Tongues, Mncoa-'
roiii, Tapioca, Stick Cinmimobi Ac.
Brushes, Brooms, Wooilea atui Paper
Palls, and a large lino of Tubs Allaskots,

"G. A. OSBORN, Wntervlllo.

GINGER GEWINa MA^rNESs

Tho siibseribor U agent fur the sale ot
the Singer Sewing Miuthiues, and eau fur
nish them on very' favorublu terms for
water, &o.. and that can bu bought ohen|k.uwh in advance
for cash, awl possession Klvonat oneo.
auvanoo tor imyablu iu iustull*
Would also buy stock A tools. Aildi-MW muntsi
Repairing of thoso machines will also
or call upon, editors of this paiwr. tfl2
be donu in a satisfactory luanuur and at
TEMFL^&l>TttEET’HALL.
rcusouable prices.
All orders lull at J. P. Caffrtiy’s Store,
' ILL bo ranted for Parlor Ckuioeru, Leoturo*, will be promptly attewled
8oolsl Parti**, Af.
Jkp. Seating
Sooting oapsoily
mifuiniiv
GEORGE VKAUCM
269,
Waterville, Sept. 12, '78.
3liuU
Q, U. Mat THEWS.
Ono that is In good condition, oepcctally

Its to buildings, fruits, orchards, grass.

U

tt^aterDille JWail. . . . . Sept. Z7, 1878.
rATmS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To

To Householders and others.

MISCELLAIsTY

Bulldevsa

VAKWERVOOHT’S
EMBALMED.
Tnifl IS tl^c ulrect and the dwelling!
Tjct me connt the bonaea o’er,
Yea; line, tw'o, three, from the corner,
And the houBC which I loved roakea fonr,
Thia i« the rerv window
Whore I naod to boo her head
Bent over biHik or neetlle
With ivy garlatided.
And the very loop of the eurtiin,
And the very curve of the vino
Were full of a charm and a meaning
Which woke at her touch and sign.
I began to be glad at the comer,
And all the way to the door,
My heart outran my footatepfl
And frolicked and danced before.
In haete for the words of welcome,
The voice, the repwe and grace,
And the amile, like a benediction,
Of that beantiful vanished face.
Now I p.asa Ihc door and I pause not,
And I_ look tlic other way;

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing July 2,1878.

ikTTENTIOlSr I

SailTH & HEADER

OK[EAI>

KANSAS LANDS!!|

We own and control the Railway lands of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Paclfio Railway, whlcb
we arc .celling nfc an average of $3,2‘> per acre on
easy terms of payment. AUernnto sections of
Government lands can be taken as homesteads
bv actual settlers
1
‘These lands lie in the GREAT LIMESTONE I
BELT of Central Kunsna, (he best winter wheat
producing district of tlie United Slater, yielding
FLEXIBLE
iVom 20 to 35 Bushels per Acre,
^
The average ycnrly rainfall in this county is
nenriy 33 inches per unmun, one-third greater
tliaii in the much-extolled Aukansar Valley,
which 1ms a ycnrly rainfall of less than 23 Inches
I
per annum in the‘same longitude.
■ Awarded Special medal and Diploma by
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are very
RemunertUive. The winters arc slibrt and mild.
American Imlitutc ol New York.
Stock will live all the year on grass! Living
The best article ever manufactured for point Streams and Springs are numerous. I’uro water
ing up and mending leaks around chimneys, is found in wells from 20 to 60 feet deep.
IJuI ever like waff^ed fragrance.
fhingle, slate or tin roofs, dormer windows, gut 77tc Healthiest climate in the World.
Too aubtlc to name or to stay,
ters, brick, stone nr word work, cupolas, gas or No fever and ague there. No muddy or impass
Cornea a thought of the gracioua presence
water pijtos, skylights or hot house frames, wa able roads. rientv Qf fine building stoue, lime
Which made that past day awoet,
ter-troughs, tubs tanks, bottoms ofd)onts,and^ln and sand. These lands are being rapidly settled
And still to those wno remember
fact iiU places requiring to be made water or air by the best class of Northern and Eastern people,
Emb^ms the house and the street:
tight. It lias been tested over 6 .years with per and will Ro appreciate in value by the improve
fect success, U is clastic and will inot crack ments now being made as to make their purLike the breath from some vaao now empty
or peel, forming a tough skin like sole leather. ciiase at present prices one of the very best in
tlf a flowery shape nnacen,
Hot or cold wiathcr has no efiect on it. Put up vestments that can be made, aside from the pro
Which follows the path of its lover
in cans for use, with full direcUons, ut 50 and 75 fits to be derived from their cultivation. Mem
To tell where a n»ae haa been,
~[Su«an CiHiUdgc in Sunday Afternoon cents each Any one can appl^* it. Above trade bers of our firm reside in WA-KEENEY, and
mark on each package.
will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, givjng
full information In regard to soil, climate, water
Ask yonr Drug, Pauit and Hardware supply,
&c., will be sent free on request.
Stores for it.
Adilrcps
M. G. VANDKRVOORT & Co.
Warren, Keeney C’o.,
RAILROAD.
General Agents
106 Dearborn Bt., Chicago,
Ofiico.Ffictory and VYarerr»'»ms, IlCtli Sr,, &
Or Wa-Koenoy, Trego Co., Kansas.
Harlem River, New York City.

CEMENT.

WHOLESALE

J. FURBISH,

HainfactDriin & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

^ SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

Given to,
Framinfr bv

Macninr y

which will he sold at

PRICES.

ALSO

kiln

'

PENNSYLV K^IlS

UNITED STATE8 MAIL ROUTE,

The a'teiitfon of the iravelingpnblic !a respect
fully Invitcil to some of the merits of this great i
highway, In tnc confident assertion and belief I
that no* other Kmc can ofier equal inducements
ns n route of through travel. Id

O^Send for Circular..,£;B
Sold by pAiKi: k IIaxsox, Wnterville.

| s-^toam.

GOAD.

Tbe First-Class Stoainers,

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Rake Mouldings,

\yARRANTED TO FIT.

Square, Segment and
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
Circular lop
for Siove or Furnaces, consiniilly on
hand ar.d delivered in q i n ..les desired
in any p.ti I o( the vi!Ia>'e; also Charcoal
hf. will also furnish
for kiiKUiii" coal lires, by the Lusliel or
With or without Pulleys,
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; barrel. Tlie best quality of pressed flay
and
The Safety Appliances
—oil—
Cironlar Honldings of all Kindi.
SELF-PRESERVATION. and Straw, by the bale or (on. Lime by
in use on this line well illustrate the far seeinc
and liberal policy of its manugement. in necord- Published and for Sale only by the Peabody' the ca>k or car load, Newark Cement,
nnee with which the utility only of nn ImprovcTO
ORDER.
Medical Institute. No. 4 Bolflnch
inent and not its cost has been the question o;
Street) Bostoh)
also I’ortland Cement by tbe pound
ousldenifion. Among many luiybe noticed (OPPOSITE KCVGKi: florae.)
or cask, for linio" or repairing Cisterns.
IDE INISH.
Sent by Mail onlreceipt of Price) SI.
'nic Block Sijstcm of Safctij liignals^
'rHE untold miseries that rcj^uii from indiscre- Long Island While Sand and Calcined
Square
Janne^* Coupler^ Buffer aad Platform
1 tinii in early lito may be nil viuted and cur
ed. ’I hoae who doubt this nssi-rM'in should pur I’laster for skim coat plastering. Agent
Segment, and
U he Wharton Baient Switch^
chase the new Medical Work published by the
• Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
Circular Top
AND THK
Peauody Medical I.nstitutk, Boston, entit ed
Door Finme.s
TVc«finj|/iot«c Air-brake^
The Science of i.ifc, or SApPresermtion."
pe and Fire Bricks.
Soft
forming In conjunction with a perfset double P^xhnusted VitaiiTy, Nerv<.u.v and Physical De
Of
nil
ki
nds
of
Hnrd
Wood
or
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
track and rond-bed » combination cf safeguards bility, or Vitality impaired by the errors of youlh
coDilanily on hand.
against accidents which have rendered them or loo close appUcation to business, may be re leave their orders for Wood or Cool
Architraves of alt f*atternss
stored and manhood regained.
praciicnily impossible
with
Jolin
A.
Lang,
Master
Machinist,
Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged,
just published, h is a staudand medical work,
ilie best in the English language, written by a and they will receive prompt attention.
Are run on all Express Trains
physician of great experience, to whom was Orders left at John P. CalFrey’s Grocery
From Kew Tork]_Phladcl^iia) Baltimore^ and awarded a gold and jeweled medal bv the Na
tional Medical Association, ft contains beant:- Store will be promptly attended to.
Solid and Made up, always on hand. Finish of all Widths and Styles
ful and very expensive steel ])lritc .‘ngmYingf,
IndianapoCineiiinati,
Loulsrille,
oCbioago,
and more than 6G valuable pre.^cripthms for .tII Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
constantly on hand
, llg, and Bt. Loait,
forms of prevailing diseases, the result rf many
G. S. FLOOD.
years of extensive andsuccessful practice, either

Fullman Palace Gars

NEWELL POSTS,

WITHOUT OHAJIGE,

Wntor-Rt.i Augusta, Me.

ISGT,

Awarded first Premium at Me. Stnto F ir, 1870
This well known establishmcut U conducted
by a

Mouldings, Brackets. Hood Brackets, Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, every evening,
at *7 o'clock, and India Wharf, Boston, every
Drops, Gutters and Crown
evening at 5 o’clock, ^Sundays excepted. 1
11
Mouldings.
Passengers by this line are reminded tnnt they

BALLUSTERS,

Fancy Dyeing Establisliment.

Emile Barbier t&i Co.

DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

wmmw

Doliso

Established

secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night. '
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jb. GenM Agent, Portland.

ALL KITTED FOR V3K.

stands confessedly at the head of American rail
ways. The track is donhio ilic entire fength of
fhe line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties,
which re embedded in a foundation of rock
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are
of iron or stone, and built upon fhe most approv
ed plans. Its passenger cais, while cmin ntl\
safe and substantial, are at the sume time mot^els of cumfort and elegance.

Dye
AND

FALL ARRANGKMKNTS.

TIIK

WOOD

ORQR DRAPER.
Yours truly,
. GE'----Boston Js n 1 .IflTt. •Jy27

Will, mn nlternatoly'as follows:

IIK KKprS ON HAND A SUPPLY OP

Either Matched or Square Joints,

Pp:NNSYLVAiMA RAILROAD

TRSTIStONIALB
**IregardHr. Rddy as one of the moat capable
and suecesstnl praoi III oner»with ehttn 1 have bad
official Intel course.
«
OIIARLBS mason, Oommissiontr of Patents ’’
Inventors cannot employ a person more tnnit
worthy or more capable of securing for them an
earlv and favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.”
EDMUND BURKE, late Oomuisslooer of Patents
Boston , October 19,1870.
R. If. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: You proonrvd for
me, in 1810. my first patent. Since then yon htrif
acted forand advfsed me In hundreds of esses, and
procured many patents. reUsues and extensions. 1
have occasionally iniployed the best ageceles id
New York, PhilidelphiH and Washington, but I sill]
give you almost (he whole of my bnelneis. In yonr
line, and advise others to employ you
you.

all kinds op

S»cA o»

Southern !Pine JFloor
jBoards,

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT

Seciirrs Patents in the Uoifed StstcsJalM) in Great
nritAln.France,and other foreigncounttlea. Copies
of the claims of any Patent farplshed ^ itmlttiog
one dollar. Assignments accorded at Washington.
[tT'No Agency In the U. Slates possoites iDpenor
facilities for oWalxtlng Patents ot ttseetUlnlug thtf
patentshllity of Inventions
R. 11. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Sulldlnffs of all kinds, at
mneh less co^t than
by hand.

^c., ^c.,

BOltOM

Tabbrnorb Trainb, Leave Waterville^
Portland k Boston via Augusta 9.05 a.*
10.18 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 9.06 a. m«
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.22 a. m. 7.10 a, m. (mxd) 4.42 p. m.
Skowhgan 0.80 a. m. (mxd) 4.44 p.m.
Frrioiit Puains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.40 a. m,
via Lewiston ; at 11.10 F. M. 7.20 p. m.
For Bangor 1.40 p. m.
“ Fairfield Loop. m.
pABSENOicn Tkains are duo from Portland,
via Augusta 9.16 a. m. 4.98 p. m.
“ Lewiston
4.28 p. m.
Skowhegan S.52 a. m. 4.20 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East B.B7 a. m, 8.25 (mxd) p. m.
10.08 p. m.
. Fbbioht Trains, are due from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lowisoii, 5.40 a. m. 12.26 p. m.
“ Augusta,
1.80 p.m.
From tairfield, 8.40 p.m.,
From Bangor, 30.86 a. m.
No freight from Skowhegan In the forenoon
■rs . x-L /WV i ucKK.K,
........- supt.
PAYsoif

B. H. EDDT,
76 State St*, opposite Kilby, Boiton

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00,
IRI WEEKLY lASE TO
NEW YORK.

Fint-Clais Frencli Dyer.
Oi^SpeciaBi/mid Ne\p Proofa* of OlefmstU'f;
Any kinds of Dress Goods, In the pieces, bi'
made into garments, dyed, oleanne and refin
ished. ^ Ribbons. Fringes, Sackes, Velvet*, Slip
pers, Kids, J'entners, etc., dyed orcleansed, and
rini>hed as good ns now Also Gents garmente
dyed, clcafised, repaired and pressed ready to
wear. Carpe's and Lace Curtains cleaused. Vel
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. Goodf
received and returned promptlr by Express.
Send for circnlar price list. C. C. ChaudU-f,
Agent for Winthrop, H. Marie Decker, 6fliHnery
Hailowell, L. L, Mi^ire, Millinery, Gardiner, J.
E, Chpmnn, Richmond.
KNAUFF
BROS.,
Dealers
In Fancy Dry Goodr^
Furs, Ac.,
Agents
for WntervllJe.
C. H. ARNOLD, Bgent for West WeterTtlle.
M M. OWEN, Mont for Fairfield and vlcinilt.
E. M. MATHEWS, fgentfor Skowbegaa.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Manhood: How lost, How restored 1

JBtIttiL ’^^Bt published, a new edition of
culverwell's celer Will, until further notice, run as
QEiBBr BBATI’ D ESSAY on the rtuHcal
follows:
medicine) of Spermatorhoea or
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON cure (without
Weakness Involuntary Seminal Losses.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M., and leave Seminal
Imp
tency,
Mental
and Physical Incapacity,,
Pier 38 East River, New York, every MONDAY Impediments to Marriage,
etc.; alM, Con
and THURSDAY nl 6 P. M.
sumption,
Epileps.w.
and
Fits, induced by'self*
The Elennora ia a new steamer Just built for indulgence or sexual extravagance,
Stc.
this route, and both she and the Franconinf are
{yjr price, in a scaled cnyelopo, only six c» nta*
fitted np with fine accommodHtions for passen
The
celebrated
author,
In
this
admirable
Es
gers, making this the most convenient and c'>m- say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years*^
fortable ronU for travellers between New Yoik successful practice, that the alarming conse
and Maine. These steamers will tonch nt Vine quences of self-abuse mt^’ be radically cured
yard linven during the summer months on their without the dangerous nse of internal medicine
pfissage to and from New York.
or the application of the knife; pointing out a
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
ol cure at once simple, certain, and cflecGoods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, mode
tual, by means of which every euflerer no mat
Montreal, Quebec, St. Jobn^ and all parts of ter what his condition may be, may cure him
Maine.
self cheaply, privately, and radically,
Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Q;^TlHs\.cctuie sliunld be in the hands of
Shippers are requested to send their freight every youth and every man in the land.
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
Sent under seal, in n plain envelope, to any
they leave Portland. For further information address, jxist paid, on receipt of six cents or
apply to
two postage stamps.
mKNRY fox General Agent, Portland.
Aodresa the Publishers.
J. F. aMKS, Ap't. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
THE CBLVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.;
Tickets and Star^ rooms cun also be obtained
41 Ann St.) N. Y.; Post Oflloe BoZ) 4689.
at 22 Exchunge Street.
Im—

Somerset Rail Road |

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

Warranted PUKE WHITE LEAD.—Wellknown throughout Now England as the WHIT*
EST. FINEST and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 5-6 in. wide, on reels for Gtir*
ttin Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 Inches wide,
on reels for Biiildsrs.
TIMB TABLE.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thi knees.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8fh,
At lowest jiarket prices for goods of eq^l
Trains will run as follows:
| qiiHlitv.
FRANCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Masse
Leave
North Anson.................. *0.35 a.m.

nndto all principle points in the far West and one of which is wortulhe price <'f the book. 300
South with but one
cf cars. Gonneotiou? pages; bound in Frenou clotli.
oue cFiance
dn
The anthor refers byM>Ofinis8ion, to JOS. S.
lire made in Union Depota, and are assured
THE NEW
FISHER, President; W. LVPMNGRAHAM,
all iniportTUt points.
NEWEL POSTS,
Vice* Vresident; Vf. PAINE, M.\D.*, C. S
IN GREAT VARIETY
The Scenery
GAUNTT, M. D.; H. .1 . DOUCKT, M.D.; R.
STAIR RAILS
OF
STYLES,
N
H. KLINE. M. D.; J. B. llOLCOMl^M.
OF THK
& BALUSTERS,
U. LYNUH, M. D,,an(l M U O-CONNELL, M.
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
J)., faculty of the 1‘hjJaUeJpbia University of
For
Outside
and
Inside
House
Finish,
Is admitted to be un'*urp^86ed in the world for Me sicineand Surgery; nUo the fnev^V ot the
' In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
granduer. beauty, nud variety. Superior re Aoierican Univer'iily’ of Philadelplija; also Hon.
Always on hand ready for use.
Anson and Madison,...............0.56
Chestnut.
freshment fucillties tire provided. Kmployee.s 1* A hlSSELL, M li, I’resident of the National
Norridgewock,........................ 10.30
Medical
Association.
The subscriber having formed n bossinesa
are courteous and attentive, and U is au meviiaArrive
More than a thousand criticisms from the
connection witii L. Drnno, Esq. of Washington,
ble result thnt n trip by the Pennsylvania KailWest Water^'ille,.....................11.C4
leading
PolPical,
Literary,
Scientific
and
ReFateiit Attorney, and late Head Exnmrner VJ. S.
rond must form .
ligioQtt Papers have spoken in the highest terms
Patent Office. Ih prepared to obtain patents on
Band and Scroll Sawing and .fob WestLeave
A Pleasing and Memorable Experience or the Science of Life,’* and they all pronounce
WaterviUo,.....................4.30
invettiuns ot nil kinris, trade marks and deslg'niie
WE ALSO FURNISH
it
the
best
Medical
Publicatiou
iti
the
English
NorrfdgGwock,....................
6.16
Having the benefit of Mr, Deane's lono exper
Turning, on Large and Small
Tickets for sale at the lowest rates at the Tick
Madison and Anson,.................6.45
ience in the nnt< nt cfBce, he can give nn almost
f t Olhces of the company in all important cities language.
Work,
promptly
IheLoJidon Lancet says: “ No person 3ho::ld
Arrive
certain opinion ns to the pnteiitnbilhy of an In
and towns.
executed.
be without this valuable book. Ihe autlur is
North Anson,........................... C.OO
vention, the fee fiir which is S5. Tlds with Ihe
peaks: THOHP80K.
•Mixed Train.
j advantage of personal intercourse with clier'i,
a noble benefactor.”
Goneral Manager
I give" him unu-ual facilitieK for conducting ll >
L. P. PABIttSB,
^
** The Book for young and middic-nged men
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
Job Sawing, Rurfacing; Matching, or
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
business. Inventors please call, or addrei*.®.
Ooneral Fassongor Agent.
'to read jii8t now, is the Scienuoof Life, or Self
AND
SAD
BiLT-TBStSSma
SSUTUS.
8. W. bates,
Matching
and
Bending,
Grooving
At
Norridgewock
with
Mercer;
and
SkowhcRan.
Preservation.”—HepublUan Joufnal.
,
8: IIALDEMAN, New England Agent,
Civl £:;gii:cer& Land ?urveycr.
At North Anson, with Solon, Binirham Now
SUEB TEE UaaiZST.
20!$ and 206 Washington St., Boston, Mass
of Plank and Piling, up to
” The Science of Life is beyond all comparison
Segments
of
any
Kaditis
promptly
Portland.
Kingfield,
Jernsalem,
Dead
River
ond
the most extraodiuaty work on Physiology ever
BimXST iSB BIST.
ten
inches
thick.
Flap
Staff.
famished to order.
HOW BEADY ! Tho Grand Acbiovenionto of
published.”—Poston Herald,
32
JOHN AYER, Prep.
I 1VTf l}\r dttNDUXHBR
Large Timber planed, and Studding
J. WESEEY OlEMAX,
ABENTS WANTED IN ETERlf TOWN,
” Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's box,
ur Work is made by the day,
hhd hope plumes her wings anew, since the is
sizpd.
DEALER IN
OyBTICE,
suing of tlicse valuable works, published by the
A full history of hia nxplorntlons in Africa and
under our special supervision, and war
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaching
nuircellouK journey dotm the Confo. The pub
Sheet Mueic, Music Books, Music
Choosands how to avoid (he malndtes that sap
Summer
jlrranffement
J
ranted
to
give
perfect
satisfaction—a
lic are eaqtrly nwHlting this book. It is of
LATHS, SHlliaLKS, CLAPBOARDS|
tbe citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia Enquirer,
Paper, Viblins, nod Fine Mus
mn/ch/cea interest, nchtj/ illustrated.foto priced,
very diOTerenl article frorn other work
BOSTON.
” It should be read bv the young, (ho middleand
SCAHTLINGS
and will sell without a parallel,. For full de*
THE
STEiUIEU
ical Instruments.
aged and even the old. ^—iVeto FbrA: I rilnttie,
ecriptlon and terms, address lIuisuAnn Bios.,
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
Violin Strings X Specialtv, Violin Bows, Bow
CON8TANTLY
IN
STOCK.
Pnba. Springfteid, Ma.s. Agents H^anted*MVe earnestly hope that the b(M»k, *8cieaqe
Hair, Peg«, Bridges. Tail-plcces & Rosin. Or- of Life,'will find, not only many rvudors, but
We are selling at very low figures—20
■
- - Mnafc
Ml ■ or other
---------------------ders
for
merclinndise not- 'in my earnest disciples.”—TYmea.
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu Kennkiibc County.— In Probate Court, nt Au
per cent, off from our prices last year.
stock %‘V.\ receive prompt attention.
larly ns follows, until further notice,
gusta, on the first Monday of Sept., 1878,
PATTERUrS.
An illustrated sorople sent on receipt of Oc.
J. WESLEY 451LM AN,
Lisaving Gariliner every blondsy and Thurs A CERTAIN INS I RUMENT, purporting to bo
For
work
taken
nt
the
shop
our
retail
Summer Styles Received,
52
West WaterrIlle, Me for postage.
and
3
o’clock,
Richmond
nt
4,
and
Rath
day,
the
last will and testament of
jA L 8 O,
Address Dr>Y H PAUK£R,No. 4 Bulfinch st;,
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
June Stylos Received,
ateP. M.
Boston, who, os well as the author, may be con
RICHARD WELLS, la^e of Clinton.
F
abe
—From
Augusta,
llnllowsll
and
Gar
Juno
Delineators
Received,
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
sulted ou all diseases requiriug akill and experdiner, to Boston,.....................
62.00 In said County, dec ?(ificd, having been presented
EOOSE HAY
Summer Reviews Received,
DOORS,
SASH,
and
BLINDS,
ience.
for
probate:
Rlehmaiid
to
Boston,........................................
#1.73
J. FURBISH.
I}-33
FOR SALK
oiiUKUED, That notice (hereof be given three
Office hours -9 A. M. to 6 p. u.
Large Sommer Catalogues given away,
Bath
“
••
«1.50
Gj^AZED WINDOWS.
WalerviUet June 17,1876
weeks successively prior le the fifth Monday
At lowest market prices fur Cash On Dellverv,
Weals, 80 Cents,
by
F. A. MOOR."
of Sept, next, In the Mall, a newspaper printed
in Waterviile, that nil persons interested may et*
Residence Pleasant St., bead of Park St.
BUCK BRO’B,
THE STEAMED CLARION,
Containing elegant engiavings of Latest
Blinds Pointed and Trimmed
at a Court of Probate then to beholden at
Will leave Augusta at 12 M., Hailowell at 1.45 tend
Styles, for examination, nt
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
and show cause, jfanv, why tbe said
At Bottom Prices.
P H., cooncollng with the above boat at Gar Augusta,
Prof. Cchem’* Hluttstod HUtcry of
Caqiontcr’s Music Store,
instrument should not be proveu, approved and
jit the M. C. E. E. Crossing,
diner.
Wnterville.
For further particulars enquire of W. .1. Tuek, allowed, as the last will and testament of the
Maim-St., Watbbville,
Augusta; H, r'uller A Son, Hailowell; Blanch sold deceased.
K« BAKEBi Judge- b
Dealers
in
Or the conflict between Russia and Turkey, is
ard b Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich Attest: CHABEES BEGINS,
Register,
18
GET THE BEST.
the onlv success of the year Agents every
mond ; G. <i. Graeiileaf, Bath.
Parties desiffning to build, by Gardiner, bSay, 1878.
where do well; one 5old 300. No other complete Groceries, Frovisions, Flour
6m49.
Kehredeo CouaTT,—In Probata Court, held ah
work. Contain* full statement uf the Eastern
Augusta, on (be Brat Monday of Sept, 1878.
Meal.
sending plana or dencriptione, can have
queftion and cempUcatlons.
MELINE pray, widow of EZRA PBAY„
WATERVILLE
Has 760 pfigessitifl 12.7 encravings. price only
AND ALL KINDS OF
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
lato of Albion, fn said County, deceased,,
liS.DO. B*‘si term* eVer heard of. Agents, address
having presented her application for allowance'
ished for buildings ready to put together
COUNTRY PRODUCE
H.V. COODSPEND & 00., New York or Cin
out of the peraonal estate of wld deceased:-'
At the old stand uf
cinnati, 0.
......
Ordered, that notice thereof be given three'
at times a
Vhcree uiay
mav be found
« full
I
vrAukun bmitii. E. O. MKAKEU. F. A. 8MITH
W. A. F. Stevens weeks suooassiTely prior to the flUh Monday
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
b
Son.
of Sept, next, in the Hail, a newspaper prlnleoi
Watarville, June 1, 1878.
, I.AND SALE.
in Waterviile, that all persons interested insy
3000 Engraviagt; 1840 Paget Quartn.
Butter, Cheese, Kggn, &c.,
HONUHENTS attend at a Court of Probate then to be boldeoi
KeNMKBEG B. B.
FOTTB
PAOEB
OOLOBED
PLATES.
Tpas, Coffees, Sugars, SpicesT'ii^.
at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why tha
TABLETS
tpAKF.N on eseention, and will be .olilbypnb-j
Pub. by G. & 0. MEBRlAM..8p.riugSeld, R eM
and
prayer of said petition should not be grantedI- lie iiietlon, on tbe 19tb day of October, A, I
selected with reference to purity, and
>
H.K. BAKER, Judge.
HEADSTONES
D.. 1ST8, nt ten o’clock in tbe lorenoon, at Ibe
which wo will sell at the
Warmly
mdoraed
by
Atteet; CHABLEa Hrwins, Register.U
office of Foalcr & Stewart, In IVaterville, in o.ld
Trusteu—Reuben Faster, Moses Lviord, 0. C.
Prescott,
Bancroft,
^---“
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hand
Lowest
Market
Rates,
enaalyof Kennebeo, nil the rl^ht In Equity,
Cornish,; Franklin Smith Orriefc Hawes, Nath.
George P. Marah,
ann madg from the Kbhmebro Oouhtt.—In Probate Court at AtU'
Motley,
which Albert Slcberdiion, of Pine City, Pine
gusta, on the first Mondty of iSept., 1878. „
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.
John 0. Whittier,
Fitz-Ureene Hiilleck,
Very Be.i VKHMONT and fr.tl.l.tlf
County, Mfnnmota, has or had on the 12ta day
CASH PAID FOB
OIS £. ARNOLD. Executor of tbe last uSt
John O. Baxe,
I
MAHBI.B
of April, A, D. 1977, when the same was nttneh- utt Eggs, Chr.ese and all kinds of Country N, P. Willis,
and testament ;of CHARLES H. ARNOLD,
Deposlta
of
one
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and
upwards,
reoelved
Daniel
Wobater.
Elibn
Dnrrilt,
ed on tbe arl(;in«l writ, ti redeem the followln);
and put on interest at commencement of each
I’roduoe.
late of West Waterviile, In said County, deceas
FOR THE .CURB OF
H. Coleridge,
Bnfni Choate,
Wears
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to
farnisb
Dedgneand
work
described real estate, slinated In Winslow, In
ed, having presented her first ncoontit as ExscHorace Uapn,
month.
,rj
Cougha, Cotdi, InflueoM, HMtOMMW, MSoVIt
07'Grads delivered at all parts of the villege Bmart,
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.nperlor to a ly shop in tbe State and at prloea tor of said will for allowanoei
More than nVTV Collie Presidents,
Breathing, and all AOMItoni oftiM Throat,
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?
to ault tbe times.
,
or.iMscel of leoit, .ituHtecl on both aides of tbe ree of charge.
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best
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,
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Bank'open
attend at a Court of Probate then to bn bold'R'
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by land of said Starkey and laud uf Daniel Phil
'HB state. Connty and 'I'ovvp taxes fur the It est
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Ha.onry of all kinds dona to order. Cemefur tbe meaning of words.
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ou the whole amount dne In two year*!, and
FOB SALE.
SriCB
CAXipT,
Is It not rightly elalmed that WxuaTxnls
out doors. Price according to tbe number of
Wuturville,.Mu.
•260 and interest on the whole amount one in
IX NEW HOUSES, centrally located for bne
Is at WALL’S. He haa a fresh stock aodl
pieces wanted.
ihree years; and AlUO and intareat in.four years;
Oath
Roomt
and
Water
Cloaeta,
fitted
up
in
tbe
inais, tohools'ihd ohuronea. Four rmuiy
will sell cheap.
ou wlilch there is now dueon the above mort- Vlilsge end farm, proper^ bought, sold, and exto occupy, the others In state of forwardness. very best manner without danger of .treeslng. Q. H- CARPENTER’S HosloEton.
ace tbe sum uf seven hundred and stkty-aeven oliuaiM, reate.ooUeeCed, mortgages negotiated,
Waterviile, Me,
All work warrauM. MtsfiioUOB gnarentaed.
Good Bargains. Terms favorable.
Ac.
NO.
,
n TT n a-D-nmxTrriD’rs
’VOU can get nlo« gift liofbtal fit WSU/il
oUara and Hovenly-eeven oeii's.
NEW lot of velvet IViwaoB Ju»t teSmrtBwoKS.-K, F. Webb, Mri. J. B, OUman,
■
A. B. BuNN*
Branch ol J. T. Small’e B, K. Ageusy Lewis
O. O. CAdlLtD ON, Deputy 6bei4tt
G.
H.
OA.BPENTER.
X at wholesale pllcea. \
E.
R,
Drummond,
},
D.
Hayden.
47
celTod
ot
Wall’a,
Waterviile,
Aug.
2,1878.
T
ton,
44
I>ated«ept. 14th, Av D. WtS.
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MOU LDIN^aS,

AMERICAN

I

To Inventorsx

Circle Mouldings,

FOR'BOSTOiSri

&lAJ\JvLl

41 JSxron Stxewt,

STAR of the EAST

BUTTERIGK’S NICELY FITTING

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

THE WAR IN THE EAST,

Max ble

Works

E

WEB8TER8 UNABRfOQED.

WATERVILLE JAVING8 BANK.|

HONEY OF H0BEH0UND .& TAB

L

W
J
B

T

Gvauite

i
R
r

SEWING MACHINES.

HIoQameQtq and, Tablete,

A

£. H, MITCHELL,

C
S

H. A. TABER, Attgmia.
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